
fFor the Press.]
A Voice from the Army.

»JCST HEVORB THE BATTLE, MOTUKR."

Just before election, brothers, _
We are thinking most of you,

While on picket, or in trenches,
“ With the enemy In view."

Bravely we have fought and suffered,
And with wounds and fevers died,

That the bright, tri-colored banner,
Still may float in starry pride.

"Cinoßrs—Listen, brothers, you may never
Hearfrom us in life again,

But oh I you’ll notforget us,’brothers,
If we’re numbered with the slain.

.Every night. Indreamswe see you
In those pheasant N orthern homes,

■Where the peaceful dawn of morning
Brings no stirring roll of drums,

costs a pang ofsorrow
That ungrateful men there be

Who would selltheir country’s honor
And her soldiers’ liberty.

Chorus—Tell them weoanface the bnllets
That their “Southernfriends”, shallsend,

But, oh! we’ll hot forget them, brothers,
When this “ cruel war” shall end.

All along the rebel earthworks \

Wo have savage shoutings heard,
You willscarce believe it, brothers,

But “ McClellan” was the word.
Thinkof that, ye Northern voters,

Will yo make such demons gloat 1
Ask our fallen comrades’widows,

They will tell you how to vote.
Chorus—Sonless,mothers, weeping sisters,

Balse imploring hands to you,
And, oh! you’ll notflorget them, brothers,

And destroy their country too.

Let thetraitors keep their pity,
We are soldiers, and can bear

Ail the hardships of the straggle,
And have courage yet to spare;

And we ask no wiser helmsman
At the ship of State than he

Whohas paid, and clothed, and fed us,
As the Army of the Free. ‘ '

Chorus—Hark lit Is thebugle sounding, •
Grant still finds us work t&do,

But, ohl vje’ll notforget those traitors,
When this bloody war Is thro’,

'V ; ' V ' :':'"A' F.K.

An Answer to Mr. Xurtlirop's llnestions.
To ffte Editor of The Press:

Slit: is Mr,- Northrop has closed his debate I
trust you will allow me to: answer, in myown way,*
the questions hepropounded to Judge Kelley:

1. The Constitution of the. United States within
its limitations is the supremo law of the land, and
the only bond of the Union of the States,

This Constitution, and the laws of the United
States which Bhall be made in pursuance thereof,
and all treaties made or wuioh shall be made, under
the authority of the United States, shall be the
supreme law of the land ; and the judges in every
State shall be bound thereby, anything In the Con-
stitution or laws of aDy State lo the contrary not-
withstanding.—Art.Bth, Sec. 2d.
It is the legal expression of Union already exist-

ing, not between the staff's, hut between thepeople
of the States, (ordained, not by the States in their
sovereign capacity, but emphatically, as the pre-
amble declares, by thepeople of the United States.—
1 Wheat, 324; 6 Dali., 277. It'required not the af-
firmance, and could not be negatived by the State
Governments. —i HTienf.,4o4 ; 2 Du/1., 471 ; 6 Wheal,,
414), and establish;a 'to make that Union “more
perfect."—Preamble to Constitution,

2. The only mode by which the Constitution oan
be altered or amended,is presented by the Instru-
ment itself.

The Congress, whenever two-thirds ofboth Houses
shall deem it necessary, shall propose amendments
to this Constitution, or on the application of the
Legislatures or two-thirds of the several States,
shall call a convention for proposing amendments,-
which, In either ease, shall be valid to all Intents
aßd purposes as part of this Constitution, when rati-
fied by the.Legislatures of three-fourths ofthe seve-
ral Staies, or by conventions of three-fourths thereof,
as the one or the other mode of ratification mayhe
proposed by the Congress.—Art, 6/A.

S. ‘Whenever any department of Government ex-
ercises any powerbeyond orantagonistic to the Con-
stitution, it is revolution.

No; it is either an unconstitutional exercise of
power or usurpation. Congress, which Is a depart-
ment of the Government, may pass an aot which
the Supreme Court will ultimately affirm to he un-
constitutional. Till such affirmance, Congress is
exercising a power unauthorized by the Constitu-
tion, and therefore beyond and antagonistic to it.
But this is not revolution. So the President may
exeroise a power unauthorized by the Constitution
and so exercisable only by'some one else. But this
is not revolution, but usurpation , which is the ad-
verse assertion of someright or privilege belonging
toanother.

Revolution Is a radical change in the Constitution
or mode of government, effected by forcible resist-
ance on the part of the governed to the existing
authorities.

4. Asuccessful-revolution against the Constitu-
tion by those in power subverts the principles of our
Government, produces anarchy, and establishes a
despotism.

As there is no such thing as a revolution against
the Constitution by those inpower, it cannot be the
cause of anarchy, and establishment of a despotism.
Ex nihito nihilJit.

5. The theory of the equality of the negro with
-the white man is not a justifiable principle of revo-
lution.','..--

A revolution is anact on tie part ofthe governed
arising from dissatisfaction with the existing autho*
Titles ; it is justifiable only when their measures,
being inherently wrong, produce more suffering and
calamity than theforcible prevention of them will.
Revolution implies, therefore, a reasonable expecta-
tion that the force to be used will prevent the given
measures from future operation, Tbe theory of the
equality of the negro with the white man is not a
governmental measure, and so cannot be classed
among the justifications of revolution.

The questionsproposed were as follows:
l. Are you In favor of the restoration of the

Union of these States, with their rights and powers
as they were at the breaking out of the rebellion 1

The provisions of the Constitution respecting
slavery were inserted through a compromise. This
compromise didnot settle the question respecting
slavery. Neither did the second compromise of
1819,nor the third compromise of 1850. A compro-
mise implies aprior conflict or preferences, and that
one party yields somewhat of preference for, , in con-
sideration of the other’s yielding somewhat,of pre-
ference against, a given measure. As the people of
some of the slave States have attempted to re-
sume what they had yielded, and have taken up
arms to make the attempt good, and so settle the
question In accordance with their original prefe-
rence, I am infavor not of a fourth useless attempt
to compromise, but of settling the question in ac-
cordance with the original preference of the people
of the free States, and thereby removing effectually
the cause of diversities and war. I am In favor,
therefore, of amending the Constitution so that no
State Can establish or maintain any form of slavery
within its limits, and will then be willing that the
revolted slave States should come back, with the
same Tights and powers as the free.

2. Do you regard as constitutional, and do you
approve oi the exercise- ofthe military and civil
power of the Federal Government to create and
•establish a new Stateout ofpart of an old one?

So long as the people ofa State exercise thefunc-
tions ofState sovereignty under the Constitution,

-they are entitled to all the privileges secured to
them In that capacity by that iistrument. Pre-
mising this, “no new State-shall be formed or
erected within the jurisdiction of any State ” with-
out the consent of the Legislature thereofconcur-
ring with the consent ofCongress. But when the
people of a State, or a sufficient part of them, are
exercising the functions of State sovereignty ad-
versely to the Constitution, they ceaseto be entitled
to any of the privileges secured to them in that ca-
pacity by that Instrument. They are no longer en-
titledby their Legislature to demand that their con-
sent shall first be given. It remains, therefore, to
Congress to give all the consent necessary. Under
these circumstances, I answerthe above question in :
the affirmative.'

S. Do'you approve of all or any of the twenty-three acts of Congress, each having for its object
the declared purposeol giving to the negroall the
Tights, immunities, and privileges which have hith-erto been enjoyed hy the white men only 1
I have not heard of anyone act, or of twenty-three

acts, which unite in giving to the negro all the
Tights, immunities;and privileges which have hither-
to been enjoyed by the white men . only, I cannot,
•therefore, answer the question. '

- ,
4. Are you prepared to declare yourself in- favor

of the military, power as superior to the civil power,
on theplea ofmilitary or any other necessity 1

Yes. In all cases where the Constitution and the
laws pf Congressi passed by authority of the Con-
stitution, confer on the military power permission
to do so. •

5. Are you.prepared to defend, upon the-plea ofmilitary necessity, the suspension of the civilpower,
so that theright of personal liberty or security ofproperty Is held only by the frail tenure of. the Pre-sident’s pleasure 1

inail cases wherethe Constitution, and the laws of
Congress passed by authority of the Constitution,
•give thePresident permission to judge what per-
sons shall be deprived of liberty, and what property
shall bo appropriated, and toarrest the one and
take the other, I do and shall defend the lawfulness
of his action,

I; am, sir, yours truly, Iff.
Philabblphia, October 5,1884.

The President and General MeCleilau—A
Document for Intelligent Voters.

TRANCIS P. BLAIR’S STATEMENT OP HIS INTERVIEW
WITH GENERAL M’OLBLLAN.

Silver Spring, October 5.
To the EdHors of, the National Intelligencer :,

Dear Sirs': You give In. your paper, from “aNewYork journal,” what purports to be an
™ «

Paeeed in conversation between'General-v.?,,ian
n ,a^L<i when I visited' New York,

in
8™?1™ ,

of Jdly last. It la egrogiously erro- •

important points.vAs you evidentlyattribute some consequence to what is termed mv
1 t’«BtheSitatotoTubl”S“ statement of its object and

. Twent to New York to heal the divisions in theDnionparty, by presenting myviews to the leading''men there, who had in their hands thegivingdirection to various and large aectfonsOfthStparty.. Iconcur In the opinion reoentl? mcnresaed
by General Grant, ihaVunion in theNortlf would-quickly quell the rebellion, and restore peaoe andunion to the whole country. To contribute my mire
to effect what I knew to be the wish of every pa-triot, I repaired to New York to make an effort at
conciliation. I went to the leadingmen and the lead-
:ingorgans of public opinion there to ascertain in
what vay harmony would best he attained. I be-
lieve that united opposition to the rebellion could
be concentrated on no other candidate for the Presi-
dency than on the man against whom the enemy
bad declared war because the nation had made -

Ailm its Ohief Maglßtrate, and for whom the de-
legates of .the great party electing in the first
instance hadagain given its preference by renomi-
nation. I went on this errand without consalt-,
ing the President—without givinghim, directly or
Indirectly, the slightest Intimation of my object,
=and, of course, without his authority. I apprised
■no one but my son. When! reached New York
,1 first saw the. editors of the Evening Fast.' This•press had evidenced dissatisfaction with the Admin-
istration. . Its conductors felt that they had good
around of discontent. I explained to Mr. Bryant theattitude of the President, aB I understood it, in re-
ftrn.ce to the matters that aggrieved him, both as
regarded vital measures for thesafety of theRepub-
lic and ofminor concerns of a personal character. I

ffnurd Mr. Bry ant thehonest patriot which the:whole
•of his-life had Bbown him. He opnsideredT'Mr;
I.incoln, with all abatements, the only man ohwhom

•we eoulu rely forth© maintenance of the cause in
which we had embarked—for the union of its
strength, and restoration of the National Govern-
ment. I next- flaw-Mr.' Behnett, of the Herald.
1 had a long, agreeable, enlightened conversa-
iionwlth him. I expressed myviews with earnest-

ness and frankness, and as he did those he en-tertained—notforgetting old scores of differences—-
and as I, left his office he gave me inprettyemphaticraucous - Scotch accent his last words for the Pre-sident : “ Tell him to restore McClellan to thearmy and ho will carry tho election by default.” I
called on Mr. Greeley. My Interview with him
satisfied me thathla best efforts would not be want-

, tag to secure the peace of the country through the
re-election of the President. Through Mr. Barlow,
the Intimate personal and political friend of Gene-
ral McClellan (who was not in the city), I let the
General know that I would be gratified by an op-
portunity of conversing with him. He came to
town and visited me in my lodging at the- Astor
House. I had an hour’s conversation-with himwhich I prefaced by telling him the motives which
had brought me to New %ork, as I have Ktedand P Etsfln K distinctly to himthat I did not comefrom Mr. Lincoln; had no au-thority or even consent from him to make re-presentations or overtures of any sort-to him;that he had not been apprised of my visit orP''irr£L B,i\wk*'fil was in part to advise with him (theGeneral) as one whom no knew to be his friend with

{h® ,CT? 11S lnterestsana his own. I toldt”™ that I had little doubt he would be the nomineeof the,Cbioago Convention, and that if he acceptedhe would be defeated, and, If defeated, his fate wouldbe that ofallpre viously defeated candidateswhohad
played for the Presidency—Clay, Calhoun, Webster,and therest; that although aspiration to the chief,
place In theRepublic was an honorable ambition,-
therewas an instinct In thepublics mind whichalways'
.excluded from general confidence any who sought it
with the least suspicion of selfishness at the expense
of great-national considerations; and, If the public
once pronounced Its ban by votings him down as
havingsought the place, without duly weighing Its
great exigency, especially in such a revolutionary
crisis as the present he could never rise again. . I
urged that heought to consider that at this moment a
schism of the Union party of the North, on the issue
of the Presidency, was: looked to everywhere, at
home and abroad, as the only way possible through
Which the rebellion could accomplish its objeot—the
dissolution of the Union ; that I believed that he,
the General, wasthe only man who had a position
that enabled any party in the North to rally on, to
command a force that could make a breach in the
patriotic Union party, so as to defeator in any. es-
sential degree enfeeble it, to give success or even
the hope to the enemies ofour Government,foreign
or domestic ; and on this ground I appealed to him
to withhold his name from the so-called peace men
who were soon to assemble at Chicago. I expressed
the opinion that it was his duty to his country, and
therefore his own true policy, as it regarded his
fame and aspirations to public

_

honors, to ad-
dross a not© to Mr* liiacolQi aslting a command
In the army—declaring at the .same time that
he did not seek. It with a view ,to recommend
himself-to a Presidential nomination; that I
thought, and hoped he too thought,'that no man,
especially In revolutionary times, ought to lead an
army in the field and aim through the strength of
thatposition at onoe to grasp thecivil power of the
Government; that no man had ever marohed from
the battle-field to the oivll power with an army
which he had disciplined and led In person, that did
not find himselfable and willing to use that army
to secure thatposition. I urged,“therefore, that if he
wished to exert the high militaryattainments which
his friends, and I among therest, believed, belonged
to him, for the benefit of his country in its life and
death struggle, that he should abandon the idea of
being a candidate for the Presidency If he enter-
tained it, and return toservioe in the field. I said
If the President refused it, he would then be respon-
sible for the consequences. If he assented, the re-
sult would be that be would confound, his enemies,
who had, as I believed, urged on the War Commit-
tee and impressed it on the public mind that the
delays of the great army he had commanded in
achieving decisive results were the -consequence of
an ambition to; clutch the Presidency by lingering
out the war, and his command to the end or thePresidential term, that he might make,the prestige
and hold the means, to effect his purpose.

. This was the’ scope of my argument to General
McClellan on the topics referred to. It was honest-
ly meant,’and designed to promote the public good
and.his own. He seemed so to consider it. Dis-
claiming ,any dtsire-for a Presidential candldaoy,
he thanked me for the interest I had always taken,
as his friona, in the relations of whichTspoke; said
that the suggestions I had made were worthy of
deep consideration, and they would be well weighed;
that he was called to the country again by a, sick
child, and regretted he could not probably see me
again. I mentioned to Mr. Lincoln, on. myreturn,
the attempt I had madeattheconciliation ofparties
in New York, with a view to defeat the Opposition
in the North; by restoring harmonyamong all favor-
ing the crushing of the rebellion by arms, and told'
MmI thought it probable General McClellan might,
write to him Inrespect to himself. He neither ex-
pressed approval nor disapprobation of what I-had
done, but,his manner was as courteous and as kind
as General McClellan’shad been.

Your obedient servant,
. F.P. Blair,

Flifladelpfiia and fiti-te Itallro^fjU
As a committee appointed by the excursionists to

celebrate the opening of the Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad, we have adopted the following to express
our sense of gratification and thanks;for'the plea,
sure and Instruction derived ;from our trip during
the 4th, 6th, 6th, 7th, and Bth October, 1861:
jßesolved, 1, That we tender our grateful thanks to

Mr." J.- G, Moorhead, tbe president of ihe Philadelphia
and Erie Bailroad Company, and to those gentlemen
who assisted him, for the liberal and generous enter-
tainment they provided, and for their kind and untiring
efforts to contribute to our comfort and enjorment.

Resolved, 2. Thatto Mayor Metcalf,the Conncils.andthe people of Erie, we return our giatefal and sincere,
thanks for their warm welcome and generous hospi-
tality,.as well in their private houses as at the hoteland banquetting hall, and for their delightful and In-
structive water excursions, given us in and round the
capacious harhor of.Erie. : ,

Resolved, 3, Thatit waswith a high sense ofgratified
feeling that we witnessed the greetings of ourfellow-citizens at Erie and the surrounding counties. by l-oar ofcannon; strains ofpatrioiicmnslc. and eloquent speech,
all expressive of their, joyat the completion of the great
artery of travel and trade that la id bring into circula-
tion the peopleand products of the middle and extremestsections of our great Commonwealth; a consummation
that should havebeen reached years enough ago to havenow made the population: of>the city of Erie at least

: fifty thousand Instead of one-fourth that number, and
to have added to that of Philadelphia an equal amount
ofpeople, with a corresponding extension of theioity. :Resolved, 4, That we witnessed with equal surprise

- and pleasure arail way of 288'miles in length, located
and mitde, : with excellent judgment and skill, from•Snnbnry to Erie, so high above the streams as to be se-cure from ireshets, so low as to he without high bridges
or deep cuttings or highembankment-, wiihont blow-
ing off any rocky mountain bluff or driving a single
tunnel; but madealong the hillside, the dirt dug from
oneside of the road filling np the other ; and: withal
the grades were so easy to thesummit that the Alleghe-
nies were gained and pasßtd‘without being seen; all
bringing home to us the conviction that the only causes
of the'long delay of this great work bad .beenhut theinadequate excuse of a vast of the confidence and capi-
tal of.the public. 0

Resolved, 5, That wetender to the people of Loek-
haven for their cordial welcome and hospitality, and to
all the towns aiong -tbe whole route, our thanks for
their gratifyinggreetings, evincive of their pleasureat
thus being connected at once with: the tide-water or theDelaware, and with a harboron the great northwestern
lakes; happy in the prospect of their surely coming
prosperity, with increase ofdomestic comfortsto be de-
rived from the markets opened to the sale of their lum-
ber, coal; oil, and iron ere, and next in succession to
their agricultural prod ucts, when tl esealmost unbroken
forests, felled by the hand of industry, shall become
smiling fields ofpasturage and grain.

Resolved, 6. Thati in onr opinion, judging from all
we have witnessed, the tasteful tourist .can find onthis
single railroad line of 451 mites all that can best afford:
him pleasure, through, the varied scenesof cultivated
hills and valleys of .Chester, Lancastei, Dauphin,
Northumberland, Lycoming, and Clinton counties, and.
a rarer and fresher delight while following the wind-
ings of the streams among continuous mountains in thedistrict called “Wild Cat,'.'where all is yetheidun-
derthe dark dominion of primeval forests; andif tra-
versed in the early days ofOctober, these will be beheld ,
with surpassing wonder, whenautnmn’s ieafy drapery
has assumed the varied colors oftherainbow, contrast-
ing indeepest green, yellow, and scarlet, or blended by
Intermediateshades- To all who enjoy such sceneswe
can but say, Visit them while nature there reigns su-preme, before .they are changed by the magic wandof indmstiy, and then again and again, In comingyears, to mark the transformations; and. while thus
allured by the charms of nature, forget not the kindlyduty of cultivating feelings that shallcause the people
of all sections ol the State better to know and love
each other,- and to bind us together by chains evenstronger than that composed of the golden links ofcom-
mercial intercourse and Interest.

B. SHELTOB MACKENZIE, Chairman,
- HENRT DAVIS.*

BOBEBT PATTERSON,
JOHN ANeFAOH, Jr.,
ELI K. PRICE,
JOHN BAIRD,
JOHN W. EVEBMAN.Philadelphia, Octcber 10, 1884. -.

EAST PEHHSTI/VANIA BAILBOADB.
At a meeting of the committee appointed by tlieexcursionists from Williamsport to Philadelphia,

on Saturday, October 8, 1864, ontheir returnfromthe opening of the Philadelphia and ErieRailroad,
Major General Robert Patterson, chairman, it’was

1..Resolved, That the thanks of the excursionists arewarmly tendered to T Haskins Du Pay, president oftte Catawissa Bailroad Company; to Charles Harts-horne, president of the Lehigh and Mahanoy RailroadCompany; to.Hon.* Asa Packer, of the Lehigh ValleyBailroad Company, and to Franklin Comly, president
ofthe North Pennsylvania Bailroad Company, and totheir pplite and efficient superintendents, engineers,and olher officers, for the invitation we received, andfor then- kind civilities and the valuable informationgiven us during this partof onrexcursion.

2. Resolved, That onv pleasure; before replete, wasprolonged another day, without abatement of interest,while we received their kind courtesies and the liberalentertainments oftheir cars, aswe pat sed through some
of the wildest and most picturesque scenery ofPenn-
sylvania, as rising upon the mountains and overlook-ing the valleys of the Catawisßa and ihe sources of theLittleSchuylkill, and as descending along the valleys
of the Quakake and Lehigh.

3. Resolved, That itwas with greatgratification thatwe witnessed in this region the evidences ofan earnestindustry -and a liberal enterprise, which.are rapidlyconverting these recently wild solitudes into thicklv-peopled communities ofuseful and prosperous men andhappy families; and beheld without jealousy that herewere intermingled with ours those resources whichwere alike to swell the . common dividends, to developthe treasures heretoiore hidden in our mountains, andto add to the taxableresourcesand strength ofour Com-monwealth. ; .

4, Besotoed, That after having passed over theserailroads, we were forcibly impressed with the convic-tion that they are all most important and essentialmeans for the development of the mineral, coal, andother products ofour Commonwealth.
6. Resolved, That it was with a peculiar pleasure

that we witnessed the care and skill that hadbeen de-voted by the presidents, superintendents, and engineers
to place and maintain these roads and their bridges inahigh'condition of strength and security, so that in pass-
ing over the road-, and even the high bridges of theCat&wista, the sensations of. enjoyment in beholding
the wild scenery, and the heights and depths beneath
oralongside the track, canstd no thrill of apprehension
ofdanger; while all webeheld Invite the tourist, seated
in an easy car, running upon a smooth rail, to witnesssome of the grandest mountain scenesofour country.*

KOBSKT PATTERSON, Chairman.WILLIAM STRUNG,- 4 . .
ELI K. PRICE,

. WM.' C. PATTERSON,
R BUNDLE SMITH, .

,ROBERT S. RBED,
PHILIP S.'KELLEY,
A. J. BOCKNOB,
GEORGE J. WEAVER,
R, SHELTON MACKENZIE,JOHN W. feTOKES,

Philadelphia, October 10, 1834. '

THE CITY.
POUTOAL.

RETURNS OP THE ELECTION. ;

The election returns of each ward will be public-ly announced, this evening, at the headquarters ofthe City Union Executive Committee, on Chestnut
street, above Sixth. ' • - • -•

; .

ELECTION RETURNS AT PRANKPORD.
The Frankford Telegraph Office, at the Second

National Bank, will be kept open this evening for
the reception of the.election returns, which will heannounced to the public as fast as' received.

UNION LEAGUE HALL. -

The hall of the Union League was well filled
last evening. The meeting wasorganizedby calling
John Hanna, Esq., to the chair, who, after making
a few remarks, introduced Wm. M. Bull, Esq. N.
K. Richardson, Esq., also addressed the meeting.

RELIGIOUS.
JEWISH PAST-DAY.

Yesterday was generally observed hy thereligious
Jews as a rigid fast- day, on the day of the Atone- •ment. It is known as YourKlppur Day of Atone- !
®®nt - Every Israelite in every part of the world, ’whobelieves in the law.of Moses and the doctrine !

kee P s tkeday as a strict fast-day. 1
or drtnko? i

uFflay uusunset yesterday no food :
children abovct^irt *n Every Jew and Jowess.
cording obBer'ra thefast.’ Ac-
newvcar thn Tp-=„,,F dltloll > the first day of the
before their Creltor, but^cMm^A0”011 iD

•deeds is reserved till tL wfh a. mis‘ ;
If, during theten intermediatedav/ i^^lUr

A
IF^ pp 1saTeth.Yerml.-Tersluaro, ten dava’of A'l’’

penitence Is made, and the “ sinn(*r8t„-nI?iP?ntat l’re ’ ievilof his ways,” the anger ofthe Lord lsn»«? m

corded
1 tt# day

( <>f. atonement for^renoss“s ga^
When the Israelites worshipped In the TeammJerusalem, the service of this day wasTquaiiv

solemn and splendid. It wasthe only day thrbmrh. !
out the year on which even tho Cohen Hagodoi
(Hlghprlest) presumed to enter the most ~holy sanc-
tuary ofthe temple, or to pronounce the reverenced
and sanctified name of theDeity, whloh at anyother
time it was unlawful even for him to utter. The
gloriesof this day are- commemorated In the musafor midday service ol the synagogue. . . .

According to the Jewish tradition, also, the Your
Klppur, even before the, givingof fchelawy was a day
of atonementand pardon,. Adam did penance and
was pardoned on this day. Abraham entered the
covenant or the circumcision on this day.: Moses,
after he had broken the first tables, ascended the

Mount againon the first day of Elui, sVthat these-cond forty days expired with the YourKtppur. Theeye isailotted to solemn feasting, and at sunset thetwenty-four hours, fast and continued prayers eoui-TOnSriG hL*aISO CUBt°mary in the evenlmr forenfuGm, *’ri7KeBtoW a solemn benediction on theirSSSSE? 1, Whosoever meet on that day, be they pre-IiT 1!. or complete strangers, saluteother with brotherly love and sincerity. Ifany dispute exists between the Jews, it Is obligato-ry on them to become reconciled-before either of
them presumes to appear In the pretence of-UlsGod.

. The law which ordains the observance of the day.
likewise commands the Jew “to afflict his soul.”
The affliction.of the soul by means of the body, ac-
cording to Jewish custom, bohsists in abstaining
from five Indulgences—eating and drinking, bath-
ing, perfuming, wearing shoes, and sexual enjoy-
ment. The observance of the festival is most strict
by every one who claims the name of-Jew, and even
those who make light ofother observances through-
out the year, paydue regard 'to this day. . The ex-
ercises in the synagogue are of a, striking and Im-
pressive ' character, the edifice is thronged with
worshippers, the ministers and officials are draped
in white shrouds, while prayers of lamentation and

Senitenoe areheard on all sides. The servioes are
ivided into five parts—the kol nidri,or eve servioe

for Sunday.night; the sharcheris, or morningservioe;
the musaf, or midday, service ; the mincha, or after-
noon service; the neta, or conclusion.

JIISfiKMASEOUS.
- BOARD OF CONTROL. .

Yesterday-afternoon a stated meeting of theBoard of Controllers'of the Public Sohools was held
at their rooms, Sixth and Adelphi streets, Presi-dent Shlppenln the ohair.

The credentials of John W. Clark, Esq,, a con-troller elected from the Fifteenth ward, to fill thevacancy occasioned by the death of G..a. Hoffman,Rsq-, were presented, and that gentleman was dulysworn into office.■ Patricic Duffy, Esq., was qualified as controllerfrom .the Sixth ward. '

; -: - iA -'communicatlonwas received from the Secondsection, notifying the Board that theRobert Raikes
school house, nowin use; must be vacated by the Istof January, 1805. . ,A resolution from the Sixteenth section, askingan appropriation of S2To for repairs to the JeffersonGrommar School,
. One from the Nineteenth section, asking for theformation of a primary school for girls, in theDouglas School building. Thesewere appropriately
referred.

Mr. Freeborn, of tho Committee on Boys’HighSchool, reported that an examination had been held
for a professor of chemistry, but that no candidatehad passed a successful examination; therefore, nochoice had been made.

Mr, Vaughn,from the. Committee on Girls’ High
and. Normal School, reported a resolution electingWin. O. Everst professor of music in that school.

The motion was opposed at length by Messrs.Moore and Fletcher. ■ ,

Dr. Neblnger spoke In favor of the action of the
committee. 1

Mr. Freeborn moved to recommit the report, and
Instruct the committee to hold an examination and
report the list of Agreed to.
. TheCommittee on Quarterly Reports submitted
a statement’ relative to the average attendance atmapy of the sectional schools, which, after debate,
was adopted.

Mr, Freeborn moved that the Committee on Esti-
mates inquire Into the expediency and expense of
Introducing military instruction Into the Boys’
Grammar 'School..

Mr. Neblnger moved to lay the resolution on the
table. Agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Rittenhouse, the Committee on
Supplies were authorized to advertise for proposals
for supplying the.Board with books and stationery
for the ensuing year. ■■■"•/

On motion ofMr. Fletcher, it was ordered that all
bills where no appropriations are made for payment
be returned to their sectional boards. Adjourned.

A COLORED MASS MEETING,
A preliminary meeting ofsome ofthe most promi-nent colored men of this city, over which ProfessorBassltt presided, assembled last evening In the Phi-

ladelphia.lnstitute, to finish all necessary prepara-
tions for. a grand massmeeting, tobe held in San-
som-street Hall, on Thursday evening, the 13th Inst.
This meeting.will probably be one of the largest and
most Important that have ever been held in this city,calledfor the purpose of hearing, a report from the
delegates from this city to the NationalConven-
tion, recently held by the colored-people of. the
United States, in Syracuse, N. Y, Other matters
pertaining to the condition of. the people of color
Will be under consideration, and with a view of giv-
ing additional interest to the.prooeedlngs, the most
eloquent champions of this race will be present to
address the meeting, among whom will be Henry
Hlgland Gornet, ofNewYork; John Mercer.Lang-
ston, of Ohio; -A. H. Galloway, of North.Carollna;
Capt. .1. U. Ingraham, of Louisiana, and others. '

RECRUITING,
.Yesterday warrants for the payment of the citybdunty were Issued to thirty-three men.

DEOWNED.
A man, named James Boles, fell Into the Dela-

ware, at Almond-street wharr, yesterday,morning,
and was drowned. The body was recovered.

CASUALTY.
About nine o’clockyesterday momteg "Win. Fair,

aged eighty-two years, residing in Cadwalader
street, was knocked , down by a locomotive,, near
America andOxford streets, and received a fractureof hlsarm, He was removed to his residence. Itisscarcely possible for the aged sufferer to survive
the shock. •

CETCKET MATCH.
A match at cricket was contested at Camden, yes-

terday, between the,first eleven of the Chippewa
Club, and the second eleven (with two players from
the first eleven) of the Philadelphia Club. The
tame resulted in a decisive victory for the PhilaA

elphia Club, In one innings. The play was rather
below the usual standard of both clubs, that of the
Chippewa, 1especially, being very inferior. Messrs.
Howe and Hunt, however, of the Philadelphia
eleven, and Messrs, Jarvis and Wallace, of the
Chippewa, made a fine display at the bat, all four
earning their scores well. The bowling was better’
than the-batting, Messrs, Hunt and Large, being
very successful with tbe ball. Wewere sorryto see
one of the members of the Chippewa Club Indulge
in the reprehensible practice of bowling groundballs. The same ten-pin style of play has been
adopted In some recent matches by a member of
another prominent club In this city. -This practice
Is, to say the least, n'ot at all chivalrous, and Is dis-
creditable alike to these bowlersand their dubs.

The following Is the score of yesterday’s match:

■ CHIPPEWA,
FIKST IXVIXGB. SECOND' INNINGS,

Jarvis b ' Hunt..... .v*..*lo c. G&skiU bv>Huut
Dingee b. Hunt........... 0 Not out..
"Wallace b, Hnn0..... ...3 b. Large
Wttlabaw c. >B. vane b. ; _ .

Boat . 4 b. Hunt —.. S
Blacker runout... 0 runout.... o
Hassellb. Large.......:.. 3 b. Large............. 2
Majbinb: Large .........1, hit wicket b. Hunt...... 1
Allenb. Hunt...... ...... 2 b. Large. 0Wilkinson not out .0 b. Hunt. '...... IMills run 0ut............. o b. Large... 1WbelanAbsent.... .......0 b, M0ff*hn.. v ........... 0Byes 2, Leg Bjes 2, Wides ■ .■ i 8 Byes I, Wides 4.' 8

PHILADELPHIA. '

Geo. Kewiall b. Wal- S. Vane b. Jarvis.... ....0
1tce......... ............_2 Warner 1. b, w. b. Jarvis 1

Gaskill c. S. Yaneb. Jar- Moflahnnot 0ut........ .. 0
vie.........;.... ........0 Headman c. Bussell b.Magee run0ut............ 4 Willshaw... 0Buntb. Jarvis.... 12 Byes 8, Wides 8, no ballHoweb. Willeliaw 17 1 ~...,,14

G:. Hewball b: Jarvi 0
Ja». Large b, Willsbaw.. 7 60

THE POLIGE. i
[Before Mr. Alderman Beitler.]

POCKET-PICKING.
Yesterday afternoon Frederick P. Dodd, a youngman hailingfrom Mackerelville,Fourteenthward.N.York, was arraigned at the Central Station on the

charge of picking pookets at Sixth and Chestnut
streets on Saturday night. Quite a number of per-
sons were robbed during thepushing of the crowds
that thronged the streets as the great Union pro-
cession passed hy. Two persons testified at the
hearing yesterday. Mr.Benj. Franklin, wheelwright,
testified thathe was standing inthe crowd, and sud-
denly there was great pushing ; he made the best ofhis way out, and in doing-so pulled his hands out or

. his pockets; in a moment he felt somebody else’shands [shoved in there ; the prisoner is the per-son nearest him at the time; there were two ofthem together; he charged the prisoner, at the time,with picking his pocket, but the allegation was de-
nied. Mr. Franklin lost $36.70, a due bill, and some
other papers.

Solomon Olsner, a Jew, was called to the stand.
This witness tappeared-at the Central Station ofSunday and gave Information that he had been rob-
bed. The following scene occurred.

Question. “Wore you robbed on Saturday
night I” ■-v: '

Answer. “1 have holiday to-day, and will not
testify.”

“ Holiday! What do you mean by that 1”“Well, I have holiday.”
“Did you not complain at this office yesterdaythat youhad been robbed on Saturday night 1”
“ Yes, sir.”
“ Well, why do you refuse t’o testify now 1”“ Ihave holiday,” was thereply. “I can give noevidence.” '

“Let me understand'you,” said the alderman.
“ Do you refuse to testify In this ease 1”“Yes, sir,” replied the witness.

“Then,” responded the magistrate, “I shall haveto lock you up.”
At this stage of the proceedings a person stepped

to the bench and whispered something in the earof the alderman, whieh elicited the following reply:“I cannot help it if ho is a Jew ; he certainlycamehere on the Christian Sabbath and entered his
complaint. The law of this country does not ac-
knowledge any Jewish holidays; he must either
testify or I will lockhim up.” ~

.The witness then answered the questions of the
Alderman as follows:

“ Were you at Sixth and Chestnut on Saturday
evening'?!’ ...„■ . J

“Yes, sir.” _

“ Did youlose your pocket-book ?”

: “Yes, sir.” '
“ How much did it contain i”
“ Twenty-seven Obllara.”.
“ Is the prisoner the man who robbed you ?’>

“Yes, sir.” /
The case here closed, and the prisoner was held to

bail. ,
■■ - - ~v >■

i It was stated“yesterday that the prisoner and anumber of others of his stripe arrived from NewYork a short time since, and theyhad their assumed
nameß placed-,, on the extrar assessments in theFourthward, and probably In other wards.

MALICIOUS MISCHIEF.
A young man giving the name of Richard Rice

was arraigned on Sunday on the charge of mali-
cious mischief. Itseems that' as the great Uniontorchlight procession was turning Fifth and Walnutstreets the prisoner amused himself by cutting thecapes of 'a number of the Republican Invlnolbles,
Several of the capes were slittothe extentof several
Inches. The accused was caught In theact. He wascommitted to answer at court. .

[Before Mr. Alderman Butler. 1
MURDEROUS ASSAULT:

* Yesterday morning- William Elliott and MaryLogue were arraigned on the charge of committinga violent assault and battery ;upon Augustus w,
Hoover. It seems,;that Hooverwas knooked:down
and kicked, and remained In a state of insensibility
for several hours, , The affair occurred near Sixthand Poplar streets late on Saturday night. It isalleged; that the female urged ■ Elliott to killHoover. Theparties were hound over to answer.

[Before Mr. Alderman Holme. 1
■SUNDAY GUNNING. ‘

Joseph. Johnson was arraigned yesterday on thecharge ofviolating the Sunday law by gunning inthe.Twenty-seeond ward. It Is stated that everySunday morning gangs of boys and young menmake incursions Into theward and’ shoot everybird
they come across, the birds being of the insectiver-ous tribe. The law protects these birds at all sea-sons of the year. The accused was hound over to
answer./, .

'[Before Mr. Alderman Carter 1
ALLEGED EMBEZZLEMENT.

Francis Peters, was arraigned yesterday, on thecharge of embezzling botraty-money. He was held
to answer at court.

THE COURTS.,
District Court, No. I—Judge Hare.

John Rutherford, Senior, vs. Richard James.
This was an action torecover rent In arrears. De-
fence—that: the property, after an oocupancy of,
half the term of one year, was overflowed, and ren-
dered unfit for tenantcy. The court ruled this to be'
an Insufficient defence without a. stipulation in the
lease; for such, or a similar: contingency, and In-
structed the jury that there being no such stipula-
tion, the verdict shouldbe for plaintiff. 'Verdict ac-
cordingly for plaintiff for $393.45.* :

,

*

.Charles Petrie vs, Jno. Ray. An action of re-
plevin. Yerdlot for . defendant. Rent In arrear,*308.74. ' : . , ’

No. 2—Judge SbarswooG.
a ;Allman; and; Elam-Wengler, trading as;

:.ta&»SSAWfß??erliw- Ohas. P;'Mass4y, agent of
9l r°Tlts' &o.r defendant,and.AjSteehid^?nd J- Or. Stadinger; garnishees: ;• /

iiandß iif
C
tL(,

eilJo^ov t!on torecover moneydn thefonev in the »®fenae,~thafTalL the**
Mr Wharton iker£f> tlle Kareishees: was, duelscir. yv nartqn, the f?al 9wner pf the DcodorlzW

QHOVEIS AND SPADES-1,200 DOZ.
for sale at reduced.prices at

GEORGE HALEMAN’S Shovel Factory. .
oc4-tuths6t N. W. cor.QUARRY and BREAD Sts,

PHILADELPHIA LOCAL EXPRESS'A/ COMPANYiA-Baily Express to GermantownChestnut Hill; Atlantic City, Abseoom, Egg" Harbor’ 1'and HsimooatoD, N J.
■i BAGGAGE CONVEYED TO ALL THE RAILROADLINE 8. \ ■■■■■■', oc-l.im

MJ; MITCHESON, ATTORNEY AT
• LAW, has removed hia Office to No. WAL.

, Streota opposite.mdepeßdence^uarev-^^i.^^.
CTEAM HEATERSFORFACTORIHS.’MILLS, Sc., heated/with exhaustor,direct stekmV

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE.
ttnited states internalreve-

Jvt w7P?OH:D COLLECTION DI3TRICT OFPENNSYLVANIA,; comprising i the’ Firsts Seventh,Eighths Ninth, Tenth, and .Twenty-sixth Wards of the
city ofPhiladelphia.’ u.-r.-lt

:
_ .NOTICE.

The annual assessment’for 1864for the above-namedDistrict ofpersons liable to a tax on carriages, pleasure
yachts, billiard tables, and gold and. silver plate, andalso of persons required to take out LlCENBE;'having-’
been completed, • • ' ; . ■ . ■■ ■

: - i NOTICE IS HEREBY:GIVEN- !that the taxes aforesaid will be received daily by the'undersigned,- between the hour, of-fl-A, M.audSPM.(Suntes excepted), at'his Office, S.W. corner of THIRD,
and WALNpT;-Streete,-on.and after .SATURDAY,-the
24th inst., and until and including' SATURDAY, the 22dof-.October next ensuing

- - PRNATIES *
'■ All persons who fail to pay. their annual taxesuponcarriages, pleasure yachts,bUliard tables, and gold andsUver plate onor before theaforesaid 22d day of October,1864,Will incur-a penalty, of temper centum additionalof the amount thereof,:and be; liableto costs, as', pro- -

Tided.for, in the lflth section of the excise law of July
’lst, 1862.. ■ . ■ ~

...
....

’ AU pemus who inlikemanner shall-fail to take out ''
their LICENSES,as by law, on or.before the.-22d day of’Dotoher,;lEß4, will incur apenaltyof tenper
centum .additional of the amount thereof, and be subject
to a prosecution for.three times the amount of said tax,in accordance withthe provisions of the rath seotlonol"the law aforesaid.'" ' .. ’ ' - - A.; .-..i;;

• All payments are required to he made In Treasury>notes,lssued underauthority of the UnitedStates, or innotes of-banks organized under the act to provlde anationalcurrency, known as NationalBanks.Nofurther notice willbegiven.
n —vp, JOHN H. DIEHL, Collector,

* c0nllW0t^BI® I> »B4WALSOT Btieeli,

( ELECTRICITY. )

]WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DIS-t
Y if _COVERY. —All Amte and chronic diseases(
loured by special guarantee; when desired by thefc patient, at 1220 "WALNUT Street, Philadelphia, <
land, m case of a failure, no charge is made. No (

- ) drugging the system withuncertain medicalagents. C{Allcures performed by Magnetism, Galvanism, orv3 other modifications ofElectricity, without shocks or {
)any unpleasant sensation. For farther informa (
>tion, send and get a Pamphlet, which contains hun- £
Jdredsof certificatesfrom some of the most reliable f
) men in Philadelphia, who have been speedily and i
r permanently cured after, all other treatment from <
3 medical-men had* failed. Over twelve thousand {
)cured in less than five years at 1220 WALNUT St t
> Electrrical Institution established five years ago. ?

" _■ ■ r^icfj^LEs ’ i
Jp. SHEDD, M. I>T’ *, |R

W
WBEckwiTH, M. D., ?

. Mrs.R. A. FDLTON. 5V Mrs.-Fulton, algdy of great experience andutili- f
) ty, will have entire charge of treating in the ladies’ lJ-department. ... ■}
C Consultation free. i
< Address all letters to Dr. W. B. 8R0WN,,1220>
; WALNUT Street, PhOadelphia , ocs 6m*S
TARR ANT’ seffervescent

SELTZER APERIENT
' - IS THH • '• : -

BEBT REMEDY KNOWN : ;r

„
PO» ALL

BILIOUS COMPLAINTS, SICK HEADACHE,COSTIVE-NESS, INDIGESTION, HEART-BURN, SOUR
Dr JAMES R. CHILTON, the great Chemist, says;•I know.its composition, and lave no doubt it wUIprove most teneficfal inthose complaints for which it Iirecommended.”-

«.
Dr’ BO TSsa ,Ts: “I strongly commend it tothe notice of the public. ” -

■Dr. EDWARDS. LUDLOW says;“lean with confi-dencerecommend it. ”
_Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER says: “In Flatulency,Heart-burn, Costiveness, Sick Headache, &c., 4c., theSELTZER APERIENT in my hands has provei indeed avaluable remedy. ”

For otber testimonialsBee pamphlet with each bottle.
Manufactured only by • ; TARRANT 4 CO..
_

3TB GREENWICH Street, New York.
MS* FOR bale by all DRUGGISTS, my23-tno3l

T7LECTRIOAL INSTITUTE.J-J COME, YE AFFLICTED, COME! v
This treatment only needs a trial to he adopted byall.Having made many Improvements in the application ofthis agent, we/eel in duty bound to make thempublic.

We wul guarantee to_-cure.any.case-of fever andagua
in two treatments It has also proved very successfulInthe cure of the followingdiseases:Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Debility,- >

Paralysis, Asthma, Genitalweakness.Influenza, . Dyspepsia; Piles,Spinal disease, Catarrh. Diabetes.Ladies and gentlemen can enter at any time for fUMinstructions in thepractice/
Consultations'freeOffice hours 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Testimonials at the office. ' ■ -1

•

: DR. THOMAS ALLEN,
„ Medical Electrician,

se!4-tja4 15* N. ELEVENTHSt., below Baoe.

THE PRESS —PHILADBLPIMA. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11. 1864;
wprks, and tad been'pald toTilBi~iry vlrtuepf a'judgment rendered in bis favor In the Soi>r4me
Court'atKiel Prius. Terdiot for defendant -

Aldridge & Co,, to the use of Evan Prowattain,
vs. Isaac S, Eshelman. An action to recover for a
till of goods purchased by defendant’s brother fromMessrs. Aldridge & Co., for which the defendantgave an alleged written guarantee to pay Jury

Court of€onmiois l*lei»s—Jiuige Allison.
began in this court yesterday, andwill be held for the succeeding two weeks bv TudireAllison. Only one ease was tiled. ' 7 ■ s

Evan'Prowattain vs. J. E, Haiper. An actionon book account. Jury out. s ;

Conrt of Oyer and Terminer ana <fcnar>ter Sessions-Judge Thompson. •

.Prison cases ofno special interest alone oocupiedthe session ofyesterday. 1

KSSIJRMCE.
TAELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY v

BT THE
OEFICES. E. WALNUT STS.,

ONTEBSELS.)M^INEIHSg™'

FEEIGHT
' aUPar!“ °f th®•worU.'

' 1 ■ INLAND INSURANCE. „

On Goods by River. CanaV Lake, and Land Carrlavato all parts of thoftnlon wra!t'

„
FUSE INSURANCE

On Merchandisegenerally. ‘
On Stores, Dwelling Houses, &c. *

■ASSETS OF COMPANY, ND.y 1 igco
$lOO,OOO United States Five per cant. Stmn . *O7 non nn75,000 UnitedKates 6 pfrcent.Eoan, G-20s 75m TO20,000 Tlnited States 6 per cent Loan, im " w’flm m50,000 United.Btates .7 3-10 per cent. Trea- ' W

sury N0te5.'..........,, as esn mICO,OOO State of Pennsylvania 5 per cent’ *

• Miooo.Sts to* of Pennsyivania 6 ‘per cent.* 100,997 50

PhiladtiphiaCity^ 6 per cent.Loan.. 127*628 OnState of Tennessee 6 per cent. Loan.. 15*000 00
. 20,000 Pennsylvaniaßailroad, Ist Mortgage v -

Bonds*...©o ortA /w
60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad , 2d Mortgage

6 per coni. Bonds*.on16,(00 300 Share* Stock Germantown Gas '

Company, principal and interest
; gnamc teed hythe city of PMia .

de1phia............»
, 6,000 100Shares Stock Pennsylvania Rail-

road C0mpany........ 7955006,000 100 SharesStock Korth Pennsylvania ‘

Railroad o aso no
21,000 United States Certftcates of In-

J* 6so 00
_ debtedne55.............at 490 no123,700Loans on Bond and Mortgage,amply *

. 5ecured............. .123,70000

18,000 00

$791,780 Par Cost, $768,787,12 Market Value. $794,200 60
Bills receivable for Insurances made,,..•... 107!547 61Balance due at A irencioe—premiums on Ma-

nne Policies, accrued Interest, and otter
_

debtßdue the. Company 23,619 27Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and
other Companies, $3,803, estimated value.. 8,206 00

Cash on deposit with United States
Government subject to ten days’ ‘

• call. ;..... ..$BO,OOO 00 !
Cash on deposit, in Banks 38,688 39
Cash in drawer 200 00

118,739 10
$1,089,420 62DIRECTORS.Thomas C. Hand, Robert Barton,John 0. Davis, Samuel E. Stokes,

Edmund A; Sonder, J; P Peniston,
Theophilns Paulding, Henry Sloan.-John R Penrose, William G. Boulton,JamesTraauair, EdwardDarlington,Remy C. Dallett, Jr., H Jones Brooke^tones C.Hand, Jacob P. Jones, s-'
William C. Ludwig, James B. McFarland,
Josephs. Seal, Joshua P. Isyxe,
Dr. M. M. Huston, Spencer McIIvalue*George G. Leiper, John B. Semple. Pittsburg,
Hugh Craig, ' A, B. Berger, Pittsburg,
Charles Kelly,

THOMAS
JOHK.C.

Henry Ltleurn. Secretai
C. HAND, President.
DAVIS, Vice President.
T- ja!4

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
“pPANJj-'Authorized Capital S4OO,OOO—CHARTER

_
Office Ko,; 3iXjWALNUT Street, between Third andFourthstreets, Philadelphia.
This Company willinaure against Loss or Damage byFire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-

rally.-'- " r -
-also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, andFreights.-'lnland Insurance toall parts oftheUnion.

- . ■ DIRECTORS. .--

William Esher, Davis Pearson,J> Luther, - ' PeterSeiger,
' Lewis Audenrled, J. E -Baum,

John K. Blachiston, William F. Dean,
Joseph Maxfteld, John Ketcham.

WILLIAM E4HER, President. -

WM. F. DEAN, VichPresident.; W. M. Smith, Secretary, : : . ap3-tf

FORMAN P.HOLLINSHEAD. WM..H. GRAVESTTOLLINSHEAD & GRAVES,XT INSURANCE ASINCY, No.' 313' WALNUT St„
. i > Philadelphia, agents for the"r ALBANY CITY FfitE ItiSURANCE CO.,Je2J-6m OP ALBANY, N. Y.
FORMAN P.-HOLLINSHBAD. ... .WILLIAM H. GRAVES.HOLLTNSHEAD & GRAVES,

. INSURANCE AGENCY, '
No. 313 walnut street, Philadelphia.

AGENTS FOR THE '

NORWICH FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP NORWICH, CONN.

CHARTERED IBOS.
REFERENCES IN PHILADELPHIA (byauthority):

John flrigg,Esq. iMessrs.Trediek,StokesaCo
Pales, Wharton, & Co.. Messrs Chas. LOnnig St Co.Messrs. Codin& Altemns. I Messrs. W.H. Darned N Co.je27-6m

FORMAN P. KOLLINSSEAD. , : WM, IT. GRATES.XTOLLINSHEAD & GRAVES’ •

AA i.. ... INSURANCE AGENCY,NO 313 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.Agents for the CROTONFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OfNewYork. ».'> ?:-'K ■ --a ■ jeZ7-8m

P'AME INSURANC
■*.- ' HO.4OBGHEB'.

PHILAD.
, PIKE AHD ISLAI

_ .. _ i DIBKC'
Francis HV Buck,
CharlesRichardson,
Henry Lewis,
O. w. Davis, '
P. S. Justice, -■ ■ „

GeorgeA. West,
FEAJTOISH.

• OHAB, KICHj
W. I. Blanchard, Secret!

3E COMPANY,
iTNTJT STREET,
'BT.PH’A . . <7
ND IHSOBAHCE.
IIOKB ... i
I: JohnW. Everman,

Kohertß. Potter,
JohnKessler; -Jr.,K E. D jWoodroff,

’

Charles Stokes,
Joseph D Ellis.

BUCK. President.
iBDdOHV Vice President.
'.ry.„---r.. jal4-tf

A MERIC AN FIRE INSURANCE■£»- COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER-PER-PETUAL. No. 310 Walnut Third,Philadelphia.- - L :
. Having a large paid-up Capital Stockand Surplus In- '

vested in Bound and available Securities, continuer toinsure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,Vessels inportand their Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. All promptly adjusted.

JaniesR. Campbell,
Edmund G. Dutilh, -Charles W. Poultmejr,Israel Morris.

Thomas R. Maris,'
John Welsh,
Samuel C. Morton,
Patrick Brady,
John T. Lewis,

' THOM,
Albert C. L. Crawford,

kS-K. MARIS, President.Secretary, fe22-tf

&BO€EBIEg.

PRESERVING BBANDY.
PUKE OIDEK AND WINE VINEGAR,

MUSTARD SEED, SPICES, to
AM, THEREQUISITES FOB PBE||RVINa OB PICE-

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
Healer inFine Groceries,
*e7-tf ; ComerELEVENTH and VIES 8t«.

A ROHER & REEVES,
WHOLESALE GBOCBBS,.

Jo, 45 North WATKiLStreet, and
No. 46,North DELAW'ABE Arenas,»ioSo/°r *lJ*,- a* lowest Market Prises, a lane°|D°OAS, MOLLIS; v COPJIK. 1TEAS, . SPICES, TOBACCO.And Groceries generally, earefnlly (elected for theWDBtyy trad*. —.•. .v ■. t ........

. . .-t.Sole Agentsfor the prodnets ofFITHIANA POGUE’SExtensive FrnitCanning Factory at Bridgeton, af. 3. ■ap2S-Cm ■ • . - • • •• ■
B/TACEEREL, HERBIN©, SHAD, &a.

Mara; Nos. 1,2, andS MaekereUate-sanght fat fish, in assortod packages.
2,000bbli. New E&stport, Fortune Bay, and HaH&xHetriHif, ‘.''-..-v • ■■ •
2,600 boxes Lobet, Sealed, and No. 1 Herring.
ISO Dbls new Mass Shad.
SSO boxes Herkimer bounty Cheese, &*.,■to store andfor sale by MURPHY a KOOHS.Jalß-tf No. 146 NORTH WHABYES.

T ATOTJK’S OLIVE OIL.-400 BAB-
-*-* kets fresh Latonr’s Olive Oil, In lotß to suit thepurchaser, for sale by RHODES a WILLIAMS,an2o-tf . 107 Sonth WATKB Street
T TJCKNOW SAUCE.—THIS CELB-■A-* bratedSauce on handand for sale by

• RHODES a WILLIAMS,an2o-tf ; 101 South WATER Street.

QURGEON GENERAL’S OFFICE,'
V WASnra«TOs Citt, D. 0.,

...
September2lst. 1864.AN ABSIT MEDICAL BOARD, to consist of SurgeonCharles_S. Tripler,N, S A.,President; Surgeon Wil-liam S. King, U. S. A., and Snrgoorf Glover Penn, o.'f- meet at CINCINNATI, Ohio, onthe 18th ofOctober next, for the examination of-candi-dates for admission Into the Medical Staff of the Ousted

btatesArmy,'ana ofsack-Assistant Surgeons for promo-
tion as may behroughfc bffore it. : > .

Applicants must be between twenty-one and thirtyyearsof age, and physically sound. ■

must be addressed to the Secretary ofWar, or the Surgeon General, stating the residence ofthe applicant, and the dateana place of his birth; they
must also be accompanied by respectable testimonialsof moralcharacter.

• -:Ko allowance is made for the expenses ofpersona un-dergoing the examination,as it is an indispensable
requisite to appointment. - ;

“

There are now?livevacancies on the medical staff]
_. - , , JOS. K. BARNES/se24-stnthl2t Surgeon General, G. 9/A

TTSE RATNALD’S FRENCH JET-.V', WBITIBG;INK.---It-Trill-al’ww ho jetblack at first and afterwards.. Sold byStatloners every-where. Also, Baynald’s Greenish Writing Fluid, im-proved-and superior to the'imported; Indelible Mark-
ing Ink. Green, Purple, Carmine, and all kinds of Ink,allofwhich will give perfect satisfaction,*Circulars sent free. Address .

.
:

,
:

,J. RAYNALD,,.
,

-
No. 272 LEVANT- Streetocl-stnthSt* Philadelphia? ;.

MRS. JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRATBIL"■f V . SUPPORTERS FOR LADIRB--the only Supporters under eminent ,medical patronage.Ladles and Physicians are respeotfollyreqnested'to sailonly on Mrs. SETTS,-at her residence, 1039WALND9

appliances. . Those onlyare’genuine hearing the.UnitedStates copyright; labels ontheliox, and signatures,andalso on the Smmorters. with huftlaonlalc.. o.IS-tnlhstl
WATER PIPE I DRAIN FIBS !-

™**-°** «<

_
...... «’ABH PBIOIMIFor jointof S feet, 2 inch bore, SS cents.For jointofS feet, 3 inch bore, 40 cents.For jointof3 feet, 4inch bore, SS cents.For jointofS.feetj5 Inch bore,TO cents; •For jointofSleet, # inch bore, 8S cents

All sizes, from 2 to 15 inch diameter. • ~

Also, Branches, Turns, Traps, ChimneyTops. tthiavney Fines, Garden.Vases, 4c,
. MoCOLLIN A RHOADS,.... ,

aSTie-itntbSs. !■», MARKBT Street)

WILLIAM WHIT.
* » BEET Street, PhiUd.

Ground Bents, Interest, Bill
comine Comity Mutual Insr

ALL, NO. 1110 FIL-
Lelphia,’ Collector ofKents,.
Is, <fec. Also, agent for Ly-
ixrance Company.

' ‘ REFERENCES. • V ' ;

Thomas H. Powers, . J; Sydney.Keen Sc Bro.».
■Whitall, Tatum, & Co., Hugh Mcllvain, '

-
AlgemoaS. Roberts, . . James Mitler,v
Chas* Ellis, Son, & Go., John. Dicfc>'
’William Ellis & C0.,. T S, & Jos. Wood,
William B. Thomas. Boyd & Stroud. se29-12t*'

RKASB STENCIL ALPHABETS.
H M; J. METCALF & 80N,

V 101 UNION STBBET, BOSTON, MASS.,
; The only manufacturersin the United States of Brass
Alphabets and Figures, to any great extent or Inany
variety. Sold at wholesale at theLowest CashPrices.
Also, the best of INDELIBLE STENCIL INK, very
cheap. . Stencil Dies and all kinds of Steneil Stock. -In.
autrles or orderspromptly, attended to. ; , : ; jy22-3m:

PURE PALM OIL SOAP;—THIS SOA!
is made .ofpure, fresh Palm Oil, and is entirely *

vegetable Soap: more suitable for Toiletuse than tho*made from animal fats. In boxes of one dozen cakes
for #2per box. Manufactured by

GEO. M. ELKtNTON & SON,
No. 110 MAEGARETTA Street, between Front antSecond, above OallowMU ’ ieR-S;,

' -'ymoxjmsjKz——-

f)UAI!TERMAfeTER’S -OFFICE,V*
„*„v„

Pj,n:'AKM’HiA, Pa., October9,lB6l.SEALED FEOFO&ALS will hereceived at this officenntu 12o’clock M., MONDAY. October IT. 1864. for the
■immedmie delmry at .the UNITED STAPES STORE-HOUSE, Hanover-6treei Wharf, of the following arti-
clcS-'YIZ* .

ICOpomids solder.
lOkcira (iC-Oifrs each) wroTißht,okegs CyjOJb* each) £g-ineh-lM>lenuts, wrought. .5 fcegs (lOOfoa tacli) ants, ifroaght. •* ' '
5 begs (ICO lbs each) 9-16 inch*hole ante,* wrought.
§ kegs <4OO ffis washers, j /

each) vrafiliere.
inch-bole washers.

ou»Guo feet'l-inch, square-edged. seasoned white oaklumber, best quality. ?

25,000 feet square-edged, seasoned white paklumber, best quality, - •
25.0C0 feet not edged, seasoned white oaklumber, best quality. .
60,rc0 feet 2-inch, not edged, seasoned white oak lumrher, best quality.
25,000 feet inch, not edged, seasoned white oak

lumber, best quality. ■*

25,C00feet 3-nieh, not edged, seasoned white oak lum-
ber, host quality.

25,000 feet 3)|-inch, not edged, seasoned white oak
lumber, -best quality. . v

50,0C0feet4 inch, not edged, seasoned white oak lum-
ber, best quality'. .

2.5,C00 feet J>4-inch, square-edged, seasoned ash lum-ber, best quality.
25,000 feet 1%-inch, square-edged, seasoned Rsh lum-

ber, bedtquality.
, 25,000feet 2-inch, square-edged, seasoned ashlumber,
best quality. : . . r >

25,100 feet 2H- inch, square-edged, seasoned ash lum-
ber, beet quality.

_

■-

25,0C0 feet 3-inch, square-edged, seasoned ash lumber,
best quality \

25j000 feet 4-inch, square-edged, seasoned ash lumber,
b< ft quality. .

.

; 26,C00 feet IX-incli, not edged seasoned hickory lum-ber, bSBt quality- •'
. - ■SO,OOOjfeot 2-inch, not edged, seasoned hickory lum-

ber, best-quality. ■ . ■- c . , ,
25,000 feet 2K-incb, not edged, seasoned hickory lum-ber, best quality. ,
SO tons 2>£ by iron, tire. - -

;15 tons by K iron, tire.StonslJi byS.l6 iron, tire.- —■ ■ -

10 tons 9-16round iron.
5 tons lb; round iron.
StonsJi round iron . , -
10tons 7-16 round iron. .

15 tons 1)4 square hammered iron.
20bundles No.-26 sheet-iron.

. 10bundles No. 20 shset irqn. -.-
10,000 pound* wi ite lead, Lewis’pure. :
6 pounds raw Tenkey Omber. -
All of the above described tube of the best quality,

and subject to the inspection of an inspector appointed
onthe part of the:Government, . '. < ,

Bidders will state price, both in writing and figures,
and the amount or quantity of each atticie bid for.

Each-bid mustbe guaranteed by two responsible per-
sons, whose signatures must be appended to the gua-
rantee, and certified to as being good and sufficientseentit} for the amount involved, "by the United StatesDistrict: Judge, Attorney, or Collector, orother public
officer, otherwise the bid will not be considered,
- The-right is reserved to reject all bids deemed too'highland no hid from a defaulting cdntfactor will he
received. " ■By order of Colonel Herman Biggs, Chief Quartet-
mastw. '

,

- GEORGE K. ORME,
oclo-7t : . Captain and AQ. m.

MISS ELIZA W. SMITH’S SCHOOL
LU FOR YOUNG -LADIES, 1310 SPRUCE Street,
kill be reopened on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 7th. 'The
•onrse embraces a thorough English edneation, withhaUn^French, German. Mnelo, Drawing, Fainting, &».

(OFFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,
.

„ Cincinnati, 0., October 7, 1864.-
miP?§l^?£LS

,,
!lr e

,
illVied

„

by tb« undersigned until 'THURSDAY, October 20, 1864, At .twelve o’clock M.,wtfnfo 1S11oltr4ti!gfi§gartlnenJ, (by,06’itr ' 0t) with:WOOLEN BLANKETS,Army Standard. .:•■■■
IS.’ the immediate deliveryof;

STABLE IKOOKS, ArmyStandard
And the following material for Trimmings, to be

equal to samples,which can be seen at this office:BLUE FLjyf'NEL LINING, for Sack Coats;
?AUVAS PADDING, for Jackets;MUSLIfI (light), for Sack Coat Sleeve^,

>X BK<f\VN MUSLIN (heavy), for Jacket Sleeve■-Linings;"'-'-":':-:
GRAY FLANNEL, or Domet Lining fot Jackets.'

may be seen at the Office of Clothing andEqumage in this city.
„To be deliveredfree of charge'at the U. S, Inspection
Warehouse in this city, in gold new packages, withthe name.of the party furnishing, the kind and quan-
tity of goods distinctly marked on each article andpackage.
,

Parties offering goods .must distinctly state in their
blds'the quantity they propose to furnish, theprice,:and time ofdelivery.

Samples,.when submitted, mustbe markedand num- .bered to correspond with the p-oposal, and the parties
thereto must'guarantee that the goods shall be, in
eveiy respect; equal to Army - Standard, otherwise the
proposal will not beconsidered.
" A guarantee, signed bytworesponsible persons, mustaccompany- each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder willsupply the articlesawarded to him under his proposal.Bids willbe opened on THURSDAY, October 21,1864,
at two o’clock P. M., at this office, and bidders arere-
quested to he present.

,

Awardswill be made on Friday, October 7, 1864.
Bonds will be required that the contraot will he

faitnfully fulfilled. -

.

Telegrams relating to Proposals will not be noticed.
. Blank forms of Proposals, Contracts, and Bonds maybe obtained at this office. -

The riiiht toreject any hid deemed unreasonable is
reserved. v

Endorse envelope"Proposals for andaddress1 /• _Con. WM. W. McKIST.
oclb-toclS C!Hef Quaitenaaetsr, Cincinnati Depot,

PROPOSALS FCR PAPER. ;
Navy Dkpartke.vt,

Bureau of Provisions and Cmithiko,
* October 8.1864.

PROPOSALS,.seaIedand endorsed * ‘Proposals for Pa-per,” will be received at this Bureau until 2 o’clock
P. SI. on the 21st day of OCTOBER instant, for furnish-
ingand dellv-erinKatthe WAVY YARD at'BROOKLYW,N- Y., Fiye Hundred Reams of Paper. ‘

The paner tobe white, 13% inches by 16% inches, toweigh 16 pounds to the ream, and he made of linenstock; tobe ruled 24 lines on, each page, leaving one
inch margin at the top and bottom, and both Bides of
each page. . - ■■■’!.

i Samples of quality and size of the paper may he Been
at , the Office 1 of (he Inspector in charge of the Wavy
Yard at Boston, Hew Yofk, and Philadelphia, and at
this Bnreau. ocB-10t

TO BUILDERS,
A .r.ExecutiveDepartmeyt,

Harrisburg, October 6, 1864.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Office
until 12 o’clock of TUESDAY, 18th,inBt., for the erec-
tion of the proposed extension of the Capitol Building.
Security to: one-fourth of.tne amount of the workwui
be required, and each bidder mutt accompany his pro-posal with the names of his securities., , - -. y.

Pians of theextension canbe seenat this Office, where
specifications can also be bad on application. Bids
must he addressed, ‘(Proposals for: extension of Capi-
tol.” A. G. CuRTIWi Governor,'

3AS. P. BARK, Surveyor General,
oc7 toclB HEWRY D, MOORE, State Treasurer.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
P)IB SOLUTION.—THE COPARTNER-■ SHIP heretofore existing under the firm of

/ _; ; -SAMUEL N. DAVIES 4 SON .

is this day dissolved. The business will ha settled bythe undersigned, aPNo; 325 DOCK Street;
: . CHARLES E. DA VIES,-Surviving Partner.Philadelphia, 5ept,30,1864. -

. COPARTNERSHIP. ~-The undersigned-have this dayformed a copartnership under the firm of
0 BAVIES BROTHERS,

for the transaction ofa general .
• BANKINGS ANDBROKERAGB BUSINESS,

• at No. 325 DOCK Street. -

CHARLES B. DAVIES,
~

_ . PETER A DAVIES.Philadelphia, October 1, 1864/ "

,U, S. Certificates of Indebtedness, Quartermasters’Vouchers and Checks,and Sovernment Securities gene-rally, bought and sold.
Business Paper andLoans on Collaterals negotiated.
Stocks andLoans bought and sold'on Commission,ocl-lm • • MF OB SALE—GERMANTOWN

COTTAGE, comer Knox and Linden streets; neat
and convenient Cottage, in excellent condition, -withfood lot, plenty of and stable.Immediate possessioncaabe had.

oc, ti B. iV GLEim, 133SouthPOtTRTH Street

(QUARTERMASTER GENERAL’S'Ot OFFICE, FIRST DIVISION, -

Wasbishtoh City, October 1,1861
HORSES 1 HORSES!! HORSES!!!

Horses suitable for Cavalry and Artillery service will

:l?!s64.9E("^°-’.9E( "^°-’
-

°P®“

.

malket’
, Horses will he delivered to Captain I>, Lowry Moore,A. G. H.-Vandbe subjected to the usual Government in-spection before beingaccepted.

Price of Cavalry Horßes, M75 each.Price ofArtillery Horses, *lBO each.
Payment will be mads for six (6)and more.

JAMKBA. KKIW,
„

. Colonel First Division,oc3-t3l Quartermaster General’! Office.

(IjHIEF.)--'., QUARTERMASTER’S OF-
FICE,' Cntcnfa-ati, 0., September’24,lB64.

MnfmvS8.!” invited by the undersigned, untilMOWDAY, October 17, 1864, at 2 o’clock P-M„ for theimmediate delivery, to this Department, of • t
ISKEGULAE TBOWSERS, of any color except light

blue or gray.
to be.furnlshed by the parties offering, whowill state intheir bidsthe Quantity they propose to fur-nish, the price, and time of delivery.

To be delivered free of charge at the XL S. InspectionWareuouse, in this city, ix» good new packages, withthe name of the party furnishing, thekind anaanantity-
of-goods/ distinctly marked on each articleand pack-*age.

Samples, when submitted, must he marked aud num-bered to correspond with the proposal; and the parties,thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be, in everyrespect, equal to sample, otherwise the proposal willnot be considered.
i- Bids will he opened on Monday, October 17, 1864, at
two o’clock- P.M,, at this office, and bidders are re-quested to he present.

Awards will he made on Tuesday, October 18,Telegrams relating to proposals will not be noticed.Blank forms of Proposals may be obtained, at thisoffice.
The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable, isreserved. -

'

.

Endorse envelope' " Proposals for ,

” and ad.iress. .CoI,WM. W. rfoKIM,
CM«fQaattemstet CineiiinatTSepJt.

OFFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,
TUESDAY; October 18, 1864, at two o’clook P. M..for the immediate delivery, to ihl« Department, ofOstrich Feathers for Hats* army standard.Hat Feather Sockets; “ • «■

Eagles for Hats, •* *•

Crossed Cannonfor-Hats; ..." **

* Sahres “ *■ <<

Bugles • 11 “

Company; Figures, assorted, 11 “

Chevrons; Artillery Sergeants, army standard
. , . V‘. Corporals, “

‘‘

national Colors, ” , **

Begimental Colors, “ *«

Guidons, “ **

Drnm Snared, sets, “ *•

Barpples of which may he seen at the Office of Clothingand Egmpagf in this city.
.......

*

To be delivered, free of charge, at the U, S. InspectionWarehouse in this city, in good new packages, with thename of the party famishing, the kind and quantity oTgoods distiwtly marked on each article and package.Parties offering goods must distinctly state infcheirhid a the;quantity they-propoee to furnish,theprice.and
time of delivery. . ;

;

Samples,- whensubmitted, mast bemarked and num-bered to correspond with the propoml: and the l partiesthereto must guarantee that the goods shallbe in every
wS oot he coMiae™!611111 '11114, other,riBe tHe P»po8al

A guarantee, signed by. two responsible persons, mustaccompany each bid, guaranteeing that thebidder willsupply the article awarded to him under,his proposal. ■f•£Vpe??A on Tuesday, October 18,1864,-at
ed to^be^preeent 1 ’ tllis ofiic6 * and bidders are

Awards win be made oh Wednesday -October 19.1861Bonds will berequired, that thecontract will be faith-fullyralfilled. * • .
Telegrams delatingto proposals will notbe noticed.Blankforms qf proposals, contracts, and bonds may

be obtained at this office.
The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable lareserved. -

.Endorse envelope “Proposals for -:” and ad:-
dMS?

„ v,
,
„

.

Col. WSf. W. MoKIM. ,

oc4-llt ■ Chief Quartern]aster Cincinnati Depot.

QFFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,
..

Cixoikkati, 0., Snpt. 24, 1834.h,PHOPOBALB are.lnvited;by the undersigned untilTHURSDAY, October 13,1864,-at two o’clock P. M., fordelivery, to this Department, of- .

STOCKINGS—Army Standard:
MESS PANS—Army Standard; .SBOVELB—Army Standard; .

DRUMS, cfmplete—Army Standard; --

~

:
BJ.GDEq witt extramonth-piece—Army Standard;-

WALL TENTS. complete—Army Standard. CBidders
• ■ “ay state whether they propose to furnish 8-oz. orter^*]€s“l*’ and,whether, of Cotton or Linenma-
HOSPITAL TENTS—ArmyStandard-WORSTED SASnES-ASy StendaJJ.Sample of which may be seen at the Office of Clothing

> and; Equipage m this city. v ,;»To be deliveredfree ofcharge at the U. S. Inspection
/Warehouse in this city,-in good now packages; withthe name ofthe party furnishing, the kind and Quantity

of goods distinctly marked oneach article and pactage.
Parties offering goods- must distinctly state in their

bids the quantity They propose to. famish, the price;and tune of delivery. , . •••

’

Samples, whensubmitted, must ;be marked and num-bered to correspond with ths proposal; and the parties
thereto must guarantee that the goods shallhe, in every.

. respect, equal to Army Standard, otherwise the propo-
sai will notbe considered. *

A gnarantee, signed by two responsible persons; mustaccompanyeach bid; guaranteeing that the bidder willsupply the articles awarded to Mm under his proposal.
Bids will be opened on Thursday, October 15.’ 1864, at

two o clock P. si., at this office, and bidders are re-quested to he present. .. .
Awm-ds will be made onFriday, October 14. 1864.Bonds willbe required that the contract®! be faith-fully fulfilled. • , ' . ■Telegrams relating to Proposals will not be noticed.Blank forms of Proposals, Contracts; and-Bonds may

be obtained at this office.
: The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable isreserved. - ■ ' ;

; Endorse envelope “Propoials for —: and.add*** :;Coi.'WM. w. “se2B-12t ChiefQuartermaeterCinMnnati Depot • -

'TAYLOR’S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO-
CATIONnever fails to cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia,Sprains, Frosted Feet, Chapped Hands,and all Skin Dis-eases. Price 2Sc., and wholesale andretail byH.B.TAY-LOR, Druggist, TENTH andCALLOWHILL. se6-3a

ALL COMPLAINTS" OF THE EYES
LO WENHERZ’ S renowned UNI-.EYE SALVE, only to he had atPliiladeipiila<Bl* South FOURTH Street), NEW YORK, and HO-BOKEH. .... ■ - -y- Se2l-lm*

T)R. KINKELIN HAS RESUMED HIS
vmSSSS® residence, northwest comerof THIRD.and UNIONStreets... From 9to 9. «e7-itm

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
Offiob: of the Comptroller of the Chrrevov"WASHiNaTOs. September 27, 186 L ’

Whereas, by-satisfactory evidence presented to the

the City of Philadelphia., in the County of Philadel-
phia, State •«,;•.Pennsylvania, has- been - duly or-ganized., under and according to the requirements of
the Act; of Congress, entitled "An Act to pro-
vide-a national currency, secured bypledgeof Unit-
ed States‘bonds, and to provide for the circulation and
redemption thereof,” approved June 3d, 1864, and has
complied with all the provisions'of said Act required to
be complied with before commencing the business of
-“ow,?thOTefore!vt Ct iKUGH ■ MoCULLOCH, Comp-troller' of 'the Currency, do"hereby .certify, ihat theEighth National, Bank of Phnadaipbia. iu the Cityof

Philadelphia; in the Countyof Philadelphia; and- State:
of Pennsylvania, Is authorized to commencethe business
ofBanking under the Act aforesaid.'i In testimony- whereof witness my haiid and seal ofoffice this twenty-seventh day ofSeptember, 1864

„
huge McCulloch,

. 1 seal. > Comptroller, of the Currency.’ .■ " '. oc6 60t
:A SAFE STEAM BOILER THE
chasers. The attention of Manufacturers and others Is i-called to _the new Steam Generator, as combining as.sentialadvantages in absolute jafetyfrom destructiveexplosion, first-coat, and dnrabiUiy, economy of fualfacility.oicleaning andtransportation, Ac. &of, not uoksessed by any boiler now in use TheseboUerg cah be !

streets, atS. W. Cattail’sfactory Sprucestreet ikill, and at Garsed’s Tremont MnvFrankfo?d S>c3luy1' .
,OIirHARRISON, Jr,, . ,

se23-tf . South 1
ThBNSERYO FOR THE TEETH ANDA-/" GUMS.-For strengthening the gnms“f«W

ORGAN. ORB. & RTITiF^i’1,,™ BrtLDERs! Iron Fodders, and GenarldHlLLSttei^rJ0"-
g

- laia O^gLOW.
]IEAF> MADE TO HEAR,—INSTRUI

a M|lst: the hearing, at P; MADEIRA’h

-rfffk' PEN N STEAM ENGINE
“■“■BWWtaANB BOILKBWORKS. —UBAFIE & LEYT.PRACTICAIi AMD THKOKETICAIi ENOIKEEBS, MA-'gglHlSra.- BOILEK-MAKESS, BLACKSMITHSFOOHDEES, having for many yearsbeen in successfuloperation,land beenexclusively engagedtnbuilding andrepairing Marine and Elver Engines, Mgb and'low pres-sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Fropellors, &c.. aw. ,respectfully offer their services to tie public, as being
fully prepared to contract for engines of all sizes,- Ma-
rine, Biver, and Stationary; having sets of patterns oi
different sizes, are prepared to execute orders with
quick despatch. -Every description of pattern-making
made at'the shortest notice. High and tow- pressure,.
Fine, Tabular, and CylinderBoilers, of the best Penn-
sylvania charcoal iron; Forgings, ofall sizes and Unas,
Iron and Brass Castings, of all descriptions;; 801-
Turning, Screw-Cntiing, and all other work connected
With the above business. „Drawings and specifications for all work done at the
establishment free ofcharge, and work guaranteed.
; The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-
pairs of boats, wherethey can lie inperfect safety, and
are provided -with shears, blocks, falls, die., die,, foj
raising heavy or light weights. jac6b -

' JOHHP.LKVT.BEACH and PALMKB. Streets.

SHDQPPISr®.:'
steam weekly to-LI.

ilSftK
PTH’MPfT7?V,*ci* **• B **•***♦»-**• **•»» SATdBDAY. Oct. Iff.OOT?^^^»bSS^r^|^gA|,.ort.. g.,"'

BATEST OF PASSAGE: . ‘

,

:

FIRST CABIN. .f.?I|b
60

S
» STEERAGE unir

-g,;v ;tB®teK;:iBBS,|s-v '&gte"BBtter^m^luit™™ 8 forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Bot-teraain, Antwerp, Ac., at equally low rates. - .

*™
rSfflmoD

st
lvBlp or Queenstown: Ist Cabin.JUO,S32®’ SS®-’_■®te er*§e from Liverpool and; Queenslo im,ttiJtntFbS88 'ft? Wish fo send for theirfriends can hujwcsets here at these rates. a i . a - ,

_ £or further information apply-at the Company'sofflcOA • JOHNG. DALE, Agent,
seS-tM 111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

BOSTON AND PHILA.DEL-FHIASTBAMSHIPLINB,saiIingfrom each

Un£eSS
onthevesse*8 eff6Cteii at one-half the premium charted;

Freights taken at fair Tates.

„r
S
T
i
o
iSPre lT?J!,< ln®st« 4«> eend Slip Keoelpt* and BilorLadingwith theirgoods. ■/

ForFreight or Passage (havingflne accommodations)arpl,yto - . HENRYWINSOB. 4t CO,,mh22-tf 33a Sonth DELAWARE Avenue. .

CABINET FURNITURE.\J. . MOOBE& CAMPION, ‘
;

'

asiSonth SECOND Street,are prepared to follow the decline in the market in‘Price of their fornitnre. Purchasers will ninLn nlii>»hcl«x»ulmqiu Rtotkt ww WIU

TBE PEACTCCE OP MEDICINEJ SIMPLIFIED. -
ELECTRICITY ELEMENTARY^VAPORS EOS

' I.AII MSEASE•A noble and lucrative Profession.-
• „j „» 1

t!s l° Ladles and Gentlemen how to generateand apply these agents properly, by
CHARLES RHEASA, M, D ,

Late ofJKOWatnutstreet,
to „ Now So. 331 RACE Si.

e5B? caU f«r Circulars. ' Only A few patlept* lac-
cepted for treatment/ .

oc4-l*l_

thedniveesalclothbs-whin^
, -V Bit,-with.Cog Wheels, which saves time,
' Mjs clothing, should bein usein every househola..I*
is-simple! durable, and' strong; the only

’ Clothes-Wringer manufactured; and also ara*!*®,,feut Washer. The saving in civthingalone will JJSpay its cost- The large sizes,' to ran by steam or
areusedwith great profit by factories; dye how**
refineries; and laundries. - E.L. BnRNHAAV1 Manufacturer’s Agent,,.

1 Mffi-J* »T SoathßlsTast£«“

;.‘Xih*'-SSiSSSJSESSsfHjZZfk
£»?7OATfONAjt.

QjEBMAN CLASSES.—THE LADIES’
Elementary Class in German will coamwacer on

MOJRP.A'Y, Octvber 30th: the Ladies' advti,kicetr<r-Tass
'} tJBSP&T, October llth. at 4 o’clock P. Mi The
thiunn'i)Evening Claes will be started towards the eifiJ
of October. O SEiDBNB riClvBR,

ocio 2t» xay NorthTenth street.

AN EXP®RIEKCED TEACHER OF
Languages and English Branchs?wishes private

t upilsfor the afternoon or. evening. Address IS4-5 N.THIRTEENTH Street. - oclO 6i*
TADTJCATIONAL 1 ESTABLISHMENT
-*-I FOR YOUNG G-ENTLESfEN. at Eoedelheim, near
Frankfort-on-the Main, Germany. Apply forclrcuiars
at LETPOLDT’S Library and Bookstore, K«3 CHEST-
»UT Street. • ocB-3t*

PIANO LESSONS GIVEN BY MISS
-k KRUG AR. 160 North FOURTH Street. oc7-6t*

"OAIRMOUNT SEMINARY, mi AND
A 2213 GREEN STREET, PHILADELPHIA.-This
beautifulBoarding and Day School for Young Ladies is
now in session,.and is provided with every facilityfor
thorough and systematic instruction. Punils received
during the Term. Rev. J. W. BARNHART, A. M .andProfessor P. D. BaRNHAST, Principals. -oe6-7t*

piSTAL O Z ZI A N SCHOOL; IN
-■-" which,a Lady from the Oswego Training-School
Will preside. On the 4th of October ANN DICKSON
will open a SCHOOL for Younger Children than those

at present teaches, at 108 South EIGH-TEENTH Street. : oe4-tuths6t»

pROF. JEAN B. SHE, A. M., AUTHOR
_

of “Sue’s French Cotrese,” Instructor ofFrench inFamilies and Schools. Residence, No: A3l NorthTENTH Street. : . - ocs-lm

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.—“

MILITARYBOARDING SCHOOL, four miles from
MEDIA, Pa. Thorough course in Mathematics, Classics,
Natural Sciences, and English; practical lessons in Civil
Engineering. Pupils received at any time, and of all
iges, and enjoy the benefits of a.home. Refers to JohnC. Capo & Son, 23 SouthThird street; Thos. J. Clayton,Bsq„ Fifth and Prune streets, and others. Address

. " Hev. J. HERVEY BARTON, AM..
se!s-total, : Village Green, Pennsylvania.

RELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.—M A BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
/ This Institution, healthfully and beautifullylocated»n the northern limits of Attleboro, Bucks county,
Pennsylvania, will , open its Winter Session, Tksth
Hosts Ist, 1864. For details, obtain Circular, by ad-
tressingthe Principal*, AttleboroP.O..Backs CO,, Pe.

- ISRAEL J." GRAHAMI,
„

JANE P. GRAHAMS,
*n3l-3m ' Principal*.

MADAME MASSE AND M’LLE.
MORIN’S ENGLISH and FRENCH SCHOOL for

Toung Ladles, at No. 13*3 SPRUCE Street. Philadel-
?hia, willreopen on WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14th.au29-2m*

WOODLAND SEMINARY, 9 WOOD-
LAND SEERACE, WEST PHILADELPHIA.fov. HENRY REEVES, A M., Principal, (late of thedhamberehurg Seminary.) Session opens September

14th. A Day and Boarding School for Young Ladies,
experienced Teachers; Instruction solid, choice, andborough. Cireulara sent on application. aul6-tf
PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN-A: STITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES, No. 1630 ARCH
Street Rev. CHAS. A SMITH, D. D„ E. CLARENCESMITH, A. M., Principals.

NlnthYear. Three Departments: Primary,: Aoade-
mie, and Collegiate.': Full college course in Classics,
Mathematics, higher English, and Natnral Science, forthose whograduate. Modern Languages, Music,Paint-
ing, and Elocution by thehest masters.-.' For circulars,
apply at No. 1530 ARCH Street, or. address .Box 2611
P. 0., Philadelphia. . .
-The next session will commence on MONDAY, Bep-

tembor 18th. :
'

' ap2o-6m*

fJEO. W. PETTIT WILL RE-OPEN'-ft Jits Studio tor the reception ofPupils in the arts ofDRAWING and PAINTING, At No. 100 NorthTENTHStreety on the 15thof September, au26«2m*
nLABSI C AL INSTITUTE, DEAN
2-; Street, below . LOCUST. Duties resumed SEP-TEMBER *. X J. W. FAIRES, D. D.,^

an2B-2m* Principal...

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACA-
f- DEMY AT WEST CHBSTER.-The.duties ofthis
Institution will be resumed on THURSDAY, SeptemberIst, at 4 o’clockP. M. For circulars apply to JAMESH. ORNE, Esq., No. 636 CHESTNUT Street, or toColonel THEO. HYATT.

sel2-lm . President P. M. A

nHECARAYINSTITUTE.—ENGLISH
AND FRENCH BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL

fOE YOUNG LADIES (1537 and 1529SPRUCE St..Philadelphia), will reopen on TUESDAY; September
loth. Letter! to the above address will receive prompt
mention. Personal application can he made after Au-
lUSt20.1864, to MADAME D’HBBVILLY,
anl7-3tn . l . Principal.

XERAX.
TJOEIE ANDAL.v. THEFAIRMOUNT
"PASSENGERRAILWAY COMPANY -SupremeCourt, July Term, 1861. No. 10. ’

The Petition of JOSEPH 1., SHARPLESS,. Receiver,:was filed this first day of October, 1864, asking for adischarge; whereupon tie Court order that he be dis-charged as prayed, unless cause be shown to the con-trary, on or before the 16th ofOctober mat. oc3-12t

M FOR SALE, VERY v CHEAP—-
LARGE AND HANDSOME RESIDENCE, Sonth-

west; corner of FORTY-FIRST and WESTMINSTERavenue, Twenty-fourthward; 13 rooms, gas, hot and
cold waterthroughout the house, stable in rear oflot,
fine fruit and shade trees.

Sire of lot, 120feet front by 179feet dee?.Price #lO,OOO, clear of incombrance. Terms easy.
„

Also, Two rerr desirable“COTTAGES, on HALEY
Street, near Westminster ayenne; hareall modern Im-provements, 10 rooms. •

Size oflots, each 25 feetfront by 115 feet deep.PricesB,6oo,each.; Teimseasy.*
Also, a number of desirable Houses, at from $l,BOO

each to $lB,OOO, inallparts ofthe city; Apply to
SAMUEL P. HUTCHINSON, orJ.WARRBN COOLSTON,

au25H - No ■ IgA -Sonth SIXTH Street.

MEDICAJL.
TITEDI CIHAL COD-LIVER OIL.—ATJ- JOHN C. BAKES * CO . TlB MARKET Street,are now receiving their supplies fresh from thefish,
ones. ■■

The auperlority of their Oil, in every reelect, h»gained for it a reputation and sale beyond any otheibrand in the market. To maintain it they are deter-minedVo supply an article that may be entirely reliedon for freslmess and purity. See testimonials of Pro-feasors of Medical Collesaa. aull-thstu-Gm , M GERMANTOWN PROPERTY—-
FOE SALE, a commodious double Stone DWELL-

ING, situate on Main street, withan acre of ground
attached, ina highstate ofcultivation. Apply to■ ’ ' / ■’ E. McCALLA, ■selfi.tf IS South SECOND Street

TVRFA; ,H. STEVENS, ONE OF THE
founder* of this mew system of treating disease!successfully by modified ELECTRICAL action, with-out shocks, .announces that he has resumed hie officednties for.£h<r treatment of diseases, at 1418 SouthPENN SQUARE, whete, for thelast three years, he has■ had almost un boundedAuccess in oases pronounced in-curable by medicine. ■ Please call, or send for a pam-phlet.'and learn particulars.

N. B. Physicians or others desiring instruction can
gater for a fall course at any time after Monday,

• Eept. 26. ; J ■ , ; ■ . ■ . . : . se26-lm

MAVALUABLE FARM—TO BE
SOLD positively on WEDNESDAY, October aU

19th, 1864, on the premises, in CONCORD, Delawarecounty, Pa., aDAIRf, or GKAZIBG FARM,containing164acres, late the Estate of Joseph Hannnm, deceased.The improvements are a large Brick Dwelling House,
Stone Barn, Stable. Wagon-House, Spring-House. &a •

Apple Orchard and fruit trees. - The land is of firstquality, well watered, with about twenty-five acres ofgood timber, and the sltnatioit 'one of the best Inthecountry, commanding a view of many miles, withchoice building sites. ,
It is withina quarter ofa mile of Concord Station, ontheBaltimoreRailroad. .

For farther information, apply to the undersigned,
on the premises.

se29-thstuDt* SAMUEL P. HANNUM, Executor.

EXTRA LARGE SALE, 18THOCTOBER. VALUABLEBEAL ESTATE, bTOCKS, Ac,
CARD.-Our sale on TUESDAY WEST wiU ha one ofthelargest thia season, comprising first-c ass property

including a large cotton factory, Horristown: ala>by order of the Orphans’Ylourt and Executory thaestates of M. Barclay,. JW._Bogan,-J.T. Afflicfc, 0.Lira wick, George Esher, dec’d.; and for other owners,valuable city and county property. See handbillsPamphlet catalogues on Saturday next.
Peremptory Sale on. the premises, -20th October,thesnpenor Farmof the late.B.. McCoy, nearChesterSeehandbills '

• 4®=- Our sale 25th inst, trill also he very large Be-
ecriptione part ready.

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE,Atthe Exchange, everyTUESDAY, at 12o dock nooa.•*S~Handbillsof each Property issued separatelyfinton the Saturdayprevious to each sale 1,008catalognw l>Pamphlet form, giTing full descriptioas.

T
Sales at the AuctionStore evtry

sales at Priyat***.

Tenth street.HEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO FORTE.TAPESTRY carpets! ire
■uni.. ..

AY .MOEHING,12thlast., at 10o’clock, hy catalogue, at No.611 NorthTenth street, above Green, the household and kitchenfurniture, tapestry carpets. &c. .
he examined at 8 o’clock on theinoruing of the

Sale No. 1123 Walnut street.HANDSOME FURNITURE. VELVET CARPETS, 43
,

.. tON FRIDAY MORNING,14th fast , at 10 o’clock, at No. 1123 Walnut street,smt ofelaborately carved libraryfurniture, finished inoil; superioroak dining-room furniture, upholstered inmorocco; smt cottage, furniture, fine mantel and pier
mirrors, handsome chandeliers, velvet carpets, cur-tains, &C. - r

May be examinedat 8 o’clock on the moraine of thesale. .

' SaleNo. 250 South Twenty-first streetNEAT HOUSEHOT.D FURNITURE, BRUSSELS CAS-■ ■ .■■ • PETS. &c -

,
. ,ON MONDAY MORNING,

17th inet.. at 10o’clock, by catalosue.at So. 250 SouthTwenty first street, above Spruce street, the ueat house-hold funuture, fine Brussels carpets, he. , &c. May be
examined at 8, o’dock on the morning ofthe sale.

17UBWS8S,"SnmL%r & co..
-* ' Ho. 615 CHESTNUT and GlB JAYNE Streets.

SAI-E THIS MORNINS (TUESDAY), AT 10 O'CLOCK.
A lAliD. —Tieattention of purchasers is requested to

our sole THIS SfORNXNG (Tn-aiiar), Oct. Xltn, JB6*. at
30 o’tlotk preusely. on 4 months’ credit, ptraiprising, in
part, ?, SCO pir ce» Saxony woven dress goods, ofthe im-
portationSof Messrs. Senmlc-der Bros- Alto? 2,000 pieces
British dress goods, with » full assortment of white
goods. -.

'

VERY ATTRACTIVE SPEWtiL SAT.E OF 3AXQNTWOVEN DEES® GOODS.
THIS DAT.

October ilth, 1661, 4,000 pieces Saxony woven dress
goods, of tlio Hmnnfac;ure and importation of Messrs-.
Scbmieder.Brothefs, NewYork.

Y JB.-—Particular attention is called to this sale, as
the goods offered are all fresh and new goods, and it is-
the intention of Messrs. SchmiederBrothers to make
the sale very attractive and-peremptory.

Also, FANCY Ft ANKERS.
A line of extra fine fancy flannels

SILK CHECK POPLINS, FANCY MOHAIRS, 880.
CADES, &c.

Aleo, 2 cat es super check poplins.
1 casenew style silk poplins.
1 case fancy poplins.
2 cases fancy popline and tartan mohairs.

f l case fancy brocac es.
3 cases Maik alpaca*; brown Cobnnrs; &c.

DOMESTIC GOODS,FOR CASH.
Also, brown and bleached .shirtings, fennels, corsel

jeans, be! morals. &c. V*' - 1 ■?
NOTICE—TO JOBBERS AND RETAILERS.

In sale THIS MOUSING, .
4,CCO pieces Saxony dress goods, Schmieder & Bros. ’

importation. '
.cases black alpacas, cord mermoFrancake,

“ all woo! plaids;printed merinoes.
‘ silk check poplins; 6-4 silk and wool poplins.

fane; plaid poplins; flannels; cloakings.
“ super brocades; stripe poplins.
" check alpacas: check reps, andfancies.
“ _tar)an lustres: silk check tartans.

AESO—I,OOO PIECES WHITE GOODS,
of superior qualiiy and celebrated make,

THISJMOENIKG—Consisting of
victoria lawns; naneooks.
jaconets; stripe cambrics,
check nansooks; tape checks.
Swiss mulls ; burlap lawns. Ac.

Also, 300 cloth cloaks and sacks.

M LARQE-AND VALUABLE pro-
perty FOE SALE.—The very large and commo-

dious EOT and BUILDING, No. SOS CHEERY Street,near the centre ofbusiness, containing COfeet on Cherry
street, depth 105feet, being76 feet wide,on the rear of
the lot, and at that width opening to a large cart-war
leading to Cherry street. Its advantages of
' SIZE AND POSITION
are rarely met with.

.Apply on the premises. sel2-3m*

Mi FOR SALE OR TO LET—TWELVE
first-class four-story BRICK.HOUSES, new, and

with all the modern improvements, on: east side ofBooth BROaD Street, near Wharton. Terms moderate.Apply to GEO. SERGEANT, for F. H Drexel’s estate,
selfi-lm* • *3B WALNUT Street, _

® FORGE PROPERTY AT PRIVATE
SALE, 2K miles sonth of Christiana, Lancaster co..on the Penney1 vania Eallroad. known as SADSBUBT

FOKGIS; two good water-powers, several thousandtons of good forge cinder, and a FARM of 200 acres in a
high state of cultivation. For fairparticulars address

„

JAMBS GOODMAN,
r

Pennmgtonville P. 0., Chester connty, Penna.
immediate possession given.
Also, lathe same neighborhood (onihe Railroad), a

valuable STORE PROPERTY: good buildings, excel-
lent stand. Address asabove. selO tuthSm

FOR SAIE —A HIGHLY PRO-■JC DUCTIVE AND VALUABLE FARM situated in
New Castle connty, Delaware, about two and a halfmiles below Delaware City, and % ofa mile above Port
Penn, on the river Delaware,-: containing some Three
Hundred and Ninety Acres, about one half of which is
meadow offirst quality, the balance upland; soil ex-
cellent, In a high state ofcultivation, and no waste or
unproductive land in the tract'!

As adairy and grain producing farm (acrefor acre) it
has nosuperior m that justly celebrated agricultural
county ofNew Castle, Delaware. Therehave been from
fifty to sixty cows kept upon it for many years past,
uniformlyyielding a large profit! The annual pro-
duct of wheatfor years past has been from twelve to
eighteen hundred bußhels. Corn, in 1863, five thousand
bushels, and notwithstanding an unprecedented
drought has prevailed in this section the present year,
it is confidently believed that over four thousand bush-
els of com will be garnered! in addition towhich-se-
venacres were planted in tobacco, which yieldeda most
luxuriant and heavy crop! Muchprofit Is annually de-
rived also from fatteningstock on the premises - If de-
sirable the farm may advantageously be divided into
three farms, one of which would be very desirable
and-valuable as a truck farm! The improvements,
which arefair and in good condition, consist of a large
brick-, dwelling, bam, large wagon and store,
'-house," com cribs, ice house, a fine dairy with tenant
houserand other necessary buildings. Lime or ma-
nurescan be landed on the premises. The locality ishealthy, convenient to schools and churches, and in
the ’centre of a thrifty and intelligent community,*
Price one hundred and thirty ($130) dollars per acre.
A large portion ofthe purchase money mayremain on
the property. Any further information may be ob-tained by application to - •

WILLIAM BETBOLD,
near DelawareCity.

GEO. E. WILLS.
315FEA NKLIN Strgfit,Philadelphia.

■OrioJ. HENRY,
se27-tuthstf Continental Hotel.

Mfor sale—so as to pay
nearly S per cent.y eiear of taxes—theneat DWEL-

LINGS Bos. 1306, 1808, and 1310 North'Twelfth street,
having three-story double back buildings, and all the
modern conveniences. .

.

;
Also, a 81 ORE N. W; comer of Twelfth and Thomp-son: wonld make an excellent Drug Store.
Also, west side of Cadbury avenue, third housenorth

of Jefferson street; low. !
Also, awell-finished House, No. 346 Sonth Fifteenthstreet; very wellbuilt and conveniently arranged.
Also, a neat and well-built ' House, No. 523 SouthEighth street, in good order; terms easy;
Also, a variety of others, large and small, in variouslocalities. > ...

BF. GLENN,
133 South FOURTH Street, and - .

ocl-tf S. W. cor. SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

M FOR SALE—a SUPERIOR-BUILT
COTTAGE at Darby, with. 12 acres of land, much

below its cost; and a neat Cottage at Chestnut Hill,11 rooms, at a little more than halfits value,
ocl-tf B. F. GLENN, 133South FOURTH Street.

M for sale—a GOOD FARM HIof 110 acres at Union Station, on the ’ West 3C
Jersey Railroad; 20 miles-below Camden. Good soiland good-buildings. -Price low and terms easy.Also, anexcellent Farm on ti e Camden and AmboyRailroad- near New Brunswick, N. J. ,107acres; large
Mansionor Hotel, containing 22 rooms.- Will be soldVery low, or exchanged for cityproperty.

Also, good Farmof SO acres, near Pottstown, Mont-gomery county, with goodbuildings.Also, a superior Farm of 106 acres near Darby.
Also, .two other very superior farms, easy of access,

with superior buildings, suitable for gentlemen’s coun-try sfats, with a variety of others, large and small.A large number of Delaware Farms.
' ’ s- • B. F. GLENN,

,

' 123 South FOURTH Stieet, andocl-tf .8. W. comer SEVENTEENTH.and GREEN.

M -FOR SALE—A DESIRABLE ML|FARM, 114 acres, near Morrfsville Station, «TT
Bucks county, Philadelphia and Trenton -Railroad;
good Improvements. Chester County Valley Farm, 133acres. Montgomery county Farm, 96 acres, near aStation, 12 miles out,'North Pennsylvania'Railroad,
teantifully-located Farm, 100 acres, with first-classimprovements, onemile from station near Doylestown,24 miles out, ■ Call and examine Register of.Farms. ’

;i se3o-tf E. PETTIT,,333 WALNUT St.

WATER POWER TORENT. APPLY** to DAVID CHILLAS. Newark, DeL aui-lm

MACHEVERY AND IRON.
j. vauohahhebbiok. . wnjHAitjf. mebbio*.

JOHN B. COPE.
COUTHWARK FOUNDRY,tJ FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STBBST3.

PHH.ADKI.PHIA.
MERRICK SO»S,

..
. EHGINEEBS AJTJD MACHINISTS,

ManufactureHigh and Low Pressnre Steam Engines, loiland, river, and marine service. ,
Boilers, Gasometer*, Tanks, Iron Boats, &e.; Cast-

Ings ofall kinds, either iron orBrass.
iron-frame'Boofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Ball'

road Stations,- &c. . : . ; _

Betortsand GasMachinery of the latestand molt Im-proved construction.
Every, description of Plantation Machinery, such asSugar,_Saw, and Grist jMills, Vacuum Fans, Opm

Steam Trams,Defecators, filters,Pumping Engines. Si?
, Sole agents for HVBillieux’s Patent Sag&r-BomngA*.Pilratns, HesiQyth’sFatent Steam Hammer, and Aspln-wa.ll & Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sngar-DralSn*
Machine. ■ -

- anl2-tf

TOHM B. MYERS & CO." Aijr'Pr'V -EARS, Nos. A3B and 334 MARKS*
LARGE PEREMPTORY SAlToy BO'frw

Off WEDNbIdaI IfOßffrNG * 33r‘Si '
October 12th, atlOo deck, win bssobfwithout reserve, on four months’ creditpackages boots shoes, brogans, balmorais’ ui

armr goods, travelling bags, Ac., of ci*y siSVli*?manufacture, embracing a freehand nrlmoof deriraol' articles for men, women ansaSB
.
ottciftJwhich-will be epenfor examination earlying of sale. me nt-to

NOTICE.—Our sale of 1.100 packages b,v,t«
enoy gmids, travelling bags. &c , on vv
MOENINH, October 12th, wiU comprise

casesmen s 24-inch grain cavalry boots 1 ’
—casesmen's and hoys’ nailed b’ootßcases men’sand boys’ thick boots,

cases men’s, boys’, and youths’ calf, tin „ „•boots. =>iP, atrib-j,
cases men’s, boys’, and youths’ calfibrogans. 1 an*i tq.
cases men’s, boys', and youths’ calf gattor.casesmen’s,.boys’, andyonths’ calf .nj?;

morals. /
“ kip Hs;

,
,

cases women’s, misses'; and children's rer,k,p heeled boots 3 c»ii
aB,; s ySmfill ’ s' misses”, and children's,,.,,kid heeled hoots. ““goat ,y

cases women's, misseß’, and children's ™and enamelled hoots. '

cases women’s, misses’, and* children'sbalmorais, Ac. 9 I*l«ti
cases men’s, boys’, and youttg’ brogans

—cases women's and misses' nailed boots '
N. B. —The above will embrace a-prime andassortment, well worthy the attention of buyersforexemination early on the morning: of saleAlso, a full assortment of-ladies' and misses'city-made work, armygoodß, *c, b

LARGE peremptory SALE OF- EUROPEANAMERICAN DRY GOODS, foi * A »B
We -will hold a large sale ofBritish, German, vr,„ ,and American dry goods, by catalogue, onfontcredit, and partfor cash, “*«»

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
October 13, commencing at precisely 10 o’clockprising ' ’ •a«-

900 PACKAGES AND LOTSofBritish, Geiman, French,- India, and Americans™floods, embracing alarge, full, and fresh assortment?,woolen, worsteds, linen, cotton, and silk goods, tor n .and conrtry salesr ‘ ’ rc,i t
LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DirGOODS. *

Included In onr sale of foreign and domesticgoods, on THURSDAY, Oct 13th, will be found lac*,,
thefollowingdesirable articles, vis: ™

bales all wool flannels.bales heavy brown drills.
-—E’han Allen and Lancaster sheetings,

cases%and 4-4 bleached muslins.
k cases brown and bleached Csntonflannel*.

cases Hartford and Cairodenims.
cases heavy corset jeans. '
casescolored cambrics and paper muslin*.
eases Manchester ginghams.
cases indigo‘bluetickings.

. —cases BobBoy cloakings.
cases miner’s plaid flannels ■

■ cases Bnper'Kentucky jeans.
eases all-wool tweeds.
cases Oneida and gold-mixed cassimeiw.
casesplain andjirlnted satinets.

NOTICE TO CLOTHIERB-LAB3E SALS OFTAtfcOg,ING GOODS..
Also, on THURSDAY, Oct. 13th—-
—pieces Belgian broad cloth.
—pieces heavy veionrs.

pieces Castor and President beavers.
pieces Esquimaux and Moscow beavers.pieces Astrachan coatings. -

pieces Whitney andpilot beavers.
pieces Belgian tricots and seal skins.
pieces silk and wool cassimores-

— pieces Devonshire and Melton coatings.
—pieces dark-mixed repellants.

pieces cap and cloak cloths.
pieces mohair, Italians, vestings, paddings, csa.vas, Ac. -Also, drets goods, white goods, travelling shirtsarmyshirts and drawers, hosiery, cravats,ties sewib»silk, skirts, notions, &c.

Also, a stock ofready-made clothing. .
ATTRACTIVE Bale OF GLOVES. GAUNTLETS. Attp
■ •■ ■■ ~GBNTS> FURBISH MS GOODS.

Included in our Bale of THURSDAY, October 1.34},
Will be found—

Ladies’ and gentlemen’s black, whiter'and coiorn-lParis kid gloves of celebrated makes, gants da Swedesilk, fleecy, and lamb lined buck, beaver, castor, kidcloti),lisle, and calf-skinglovesand gauntlets, militarrgloves and ganntlets, fancy top and fleecy-linedriair.■wood merino and Berlin gloves; silk and merino shirtsand drawers, making a large assortment ofgentlemen’s
furaishinggouds.

IRISH LINESS ABD ALPACAS.Also, inclnded in sale of THURSDAY next, Oct 1:1th-A full line of-Irieh Blurting linens. • ucc- Oln
" ‘‘ black mohair alpacas.

. POSITIVE SALE OF CAPETISGS, &e.OS FRIDAY MORNING,
October 14th, at precisely 11 o’clock, will be sold bycatalogue, on four months’ credit, an assortment kBrussels, snperflne, and fine ingrain.hhmp, collage,endrag carpetings, which may be examined early on tin

morning ofsale.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH. INDIA, SWISSGERMAN, AND BRITISH, DRT GOODS.,4tc.

„ „
ON MONDAY MORNING,

October 17, at 10 o’clock, will besold, by catalogue,on four months’credit, about -

■ , TOO PACKAGES AND LOTSof French, India, German, and British Dry Good;.&c,
,

embracing a large and choice assortment offaacrand staple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, andcottonfabrics.
N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged forexamination, with, catalogues, early on the morning

of sale, when dealers will find it to their interest toattend.- . ~

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, AUO-A TIOEEERS, 340 MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM.PORTED DRY GOODS. HOSIER* GOoDSTMILH*NERY GOODS, &C..&C,
, by.catalogue, W

ON FRIDAY. '

• October 14, 1864, commencing at 10 o'clock preciselyIncludedwill be found a large and general assortmentof seasonable and desirable goods, ic.

M. THOMAS & SONS,
Nos. 139and 141South FOURTH Street.

■ ‘■ Assignee's Sale.STEAM ENGINE, TILT HAMMERS, SHAFTI33TOOLS, &c.
„ ■ ■ • ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

.> vCt. 19tn, ar 11 o'clock, at the corner of Germantown
road and Susanehanna avenue, by order of assignees,one steam'engine, twenty-horse power, with two cylin-
der boilers; fan with ICO feet 8-inch tin blast pipe; 4 tilt
hammers; fixtures ofgrinding shop; blacksmiths’ tool.;
anvils; blocks; finished and unfinished edge tools; lotofiron and steel; fam acee; shafting and. belting; coun-
ter and shelving, ire. '

1 May ho examined three days previous to sale, withcatalogue. '

PHILIP FORD & CO., AHCTIOHEBRB,1
- 525 MARKET and 533 COMMERCE Streets.

POSITIVE SALE OF 1.450 CASES BOOTS AND
SHOES.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,October 13th, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely, we
.will sell byrfatalogue, for cash, about 1,450 cases boots,
shoes, brogans, balmorals, gaiters, and army goods of
primefresh stock, from cityand Easternmanufacturers,
comprising a general assortment of goods, to which wainvite the attention ofbnyers.

TSY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
V -... AUCTIONEER,

Ifo. 202 MARKET Street. SonthJSide, abore Second St.
Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions, Ac., every

MONDAY,WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY Morning, cm-
mencing at 10 o’clock.
GERMANTOWN KNIT GOODS, FANCY WOOL AMD

MEKINO piKTS,DEAWEBS, DRY GOODS, TRIM-MINGS, SKiKTS CLOTHING. SHOES, HATS, Ac.■ . . ON-WEDNESDAY MORNING,October 12th, commencing at 10 o’clock, will he soilfrom thdshelves, in lots to suit theretail trade, a large
assortment of goods.

B SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, Nos
» 6»» CHESTNUTand 615 SANSOM Street.

COAL.
TARGE NUT $9, STOVE $10.50.-A

superior lot ofSCHUYLKILL COAL, at the above
rates, at BOMMEL’S Coal Wharf, DELAWARE Ave-
nue, below Laurel street. oclo-12t*

(GENUINE EAGLE VEIN COAL,vj equal IP NOT SUPERIOR TO LEHIGH —A trial
Will secure vonr custom. Egg and Stove sues, $11.50 per
ton: Lane Nut, *lO. SO. Office. 131 South .FOURTH a.,
below Chestnut. Depot. 1410 CALLOWHILL St.,
above Broad. Csel4-6m] ELLIS BRANSdK.
COAL.-SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER

{MEADOW, and SpringMountainLehigh Coal, and
best Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill ;- prepared ex-
pressl* forFamily use. BepoVM'W. corner EIGHTH
and WILLOW Sts. Office, No. 113 South SECOND St.apS-tf - -J. WALTON A CO.

vMAJRNHtjIXJS SAtES.
ifABSHAL’S SiLE.-BY VIRTUE
TtKR

° H°a. JOHNCADWALA-
District Court of the United States,

~va“ie Eastern District of Pennsylvania* in Ad-
tome directed, will lie sold at Public Sale, to

mifn/v'A«8B £bi'Ld8
1l'J?I«“*» at michebe|'B

It
t>L~ United States.Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.Pgn.ADBi.PHIA. October6.1884 oc7-10t

©BUFFALO ROBES! BUFFALO
BOBES !!—lOO bales just arrived from Indian
country, very low price. •

se»-lm* MATTSON, 403 MARKET Street.
THOUSANDS OF TEETH EX-

WITHOUT PAlN—Patent applied
for.—My new invention, aDouble-Reversible Self ad-
justing Safety Vaived lnhaler. for administering ni-
trous Oxide-Gas and extracting Teethwithout pain.
The only mode that the .Gas canbe properly and safely
administered. Dr. O.L; MUNNS, 731SPBUCBStreet.

se2S-lm 1

OBL DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
for the last twenty years, »19 VINE Si.,

below Third, Inserts the moßt beautiful TEETH ofHuwe, mounted on fine Gold, Platina, SUver. Vulcanite.
Coralite, Amber,&c., at prices, for neat and substantial
work, more.reaaonable than any Dentist in this ettrc*
State. . Teeth plugged to last for life. Artificial Teeth
repaired to suit. No pain in extracting. 411 workwax-
ranted toft - Reference, best families- sol-SM.

H-tJNS, PISTOLS, SKATES.u ’ PHlin* WILSON&ca,
409 CHBSTHUT Stresi.

Manufacturersand Importers of . -
Fine Gobs, Pistols. ■Gunning and Fishing Tackle.

Canes, Powder, Shot,Wads, Caps, he.
Guns Sestoeked, Bebored, and Bspalred in the barf

mS 'Bll '!r
'

SKATES OP Alt KIIfBS.
409 CHSSTUTIT Btrett.


